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Canton finally settles on Burdziak
BY JIM WHITE ■

Just when it looked Uke a decision 
would be postponed for two more 
weeks, the Canton Board of Trustees 
compromised last night and appointed 
John Burdziak to the board.

The seventh board seat' had been 
vacant since John Preniczky resigned 
May 31 to move to Northville. Burd
ziak will serve until the term expires in 
November, 1992.

The six trustees had tried last 
Tuesday to agree on a nomination by

submitting names on slips of paper. 
Burdziak and Bob Padget, a former : 
member of the board, had each 
received three votes and when it 
became apparent neither would get the 
four votes necessary for successful 
appointment, the issue was postponed 
until last night.

But the trustees went through the 
same process with no better results. 
They came out with a three-way tie 
between Burdziakr Padget, and

gettih^M‘SfiywRefr,T̂  sattHSupervisor — -  —- 
Tom Yack.

C lerk Loren B ennett put 
McLaughlin’s name out for . 
nomination anyway. She received three 
votes. Treasurer Gerald Brown 
nominated Burdziak, and he received 
three votes. Trustee Elaine Kirchgatter . 
nominated Padget, and he also 
received only three votes..

The board almost decided to 
postpone a decision until their July 9

6Melissa McLaughlin. "We’re not __ Eleaseseeox.Plymouth District Library^ p*
' 223 S. Main Street

JOHN BURDZIAK
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ToTwp, Mettetal vote
says ‘no’

The streets have beta “hot” slice tbe start of another i i w e r  crabe ' 
throaghoat Ptyaraath’s dowatowa. (Crier photo by Eriq Lakasik)

Cops say activity on rise
Cruising rolls in...

BY JIM TOTTEN
Along with the hot days and cool 

nights of summer, the season of 
cruising has arrived.

Youths from all over the 
metropolitan Detroit area flock to 
downtown City of Plymouth to cruise 
along Main Street, searching for ex
citement and chasing away boredom.

Although one city official admitted 
that cruising can not be eliminated, it 
can be controlled.

City officials said that failures and 
successes in dealing with cruising over 
the past five years has taught the city 
effective methods' for controlling 
cruising along Main Street.

“ We do not have the trespassing 
problems we have had in the past,” 
Plymouth City Polide Chief Robert 
Scoggins said Monday.

cock said "lots more signs" have been 
put up warning people not to trespass. 
And instead of handing out a warning, 

1 police are tWiiing tlckels'. ''

Sincock said that all young adults 17 
and older receive tickets when violating 
laws or city ordinances, and must pay 
the fines.

Trespassing carries a $205 fine. A 
disorderly conduct (urinating in public) 
carries a $205 fine. An open alcohol 
violation carries a $205 fine.

“ We learned a lot and have taken a 
lot from other cities,”  Sincock said 
about the program which addresses 
cruising.

He added that the year 1986 was a 
"learning experience" for the city. 
That year the city experimented with 
using barricades, closing Main Street 
and issuing warnings. These efforts did 
little to regulate cruising and in some 
instances, made the the problem worse 
Sincock said.

In addition to trespassing, Scoggins

BY JIM TOTTEN
■The Mettetal Airport advisory vote 

requested by Plymouth Township 
Concerned Citizens has been struck 
down.

The Wayne County Elections 
Commission reviewed the request 
Thursday and decided an advisory 
question regarding Mettetal Airport 
could not be placed on the Aug. 27 
special election ballot.

- In a letter to Plymouth Township- 
Clerk Esther Hnlsing, Wayne County 
Clerk James Killeen and Director of 

. Elections Edward Carey wrote, ".the 
Commission found no legal basis for 
the placement of this question on the 
ballot.”

Killeen said Thursday that the vote 
' would need to be binding to be placed 
on the ballot.

M u se u m

The Concerned Citizens circulated 
petitions requesting an “advisory vote 
on the following question: ’Should 
Plymouth Township (either in
dividually or jointly with the City of 
Plymouth) purchase and operate 

-Mettetal Airport?' ”
Hulsing said that 2,264 signatures on 

the petitions were verified by the 
township.

_ Robert Zactta, spokesperson for the 
Concerned Citiztns, said yesterday 
that the group has not decided what its 
next step will be.

"We’re trying to evaluate it right 
how," said Zactta. " I think it's un
fortunate that the democratic process 
has been stymied by the whole thing."

Zactta also said “ there is going to be 
a lot of angry people," if township 
residents are not allowed to vote on 
Mettetal issue.

.  g j '- p .  Plymouth’s Art in the 
A K 1  • Park is about to take over 
downtown. See pg. 6 for details.

U S O  s h o w
BYKENVOYLES

This year marks the 50th anniversary 
of the United States' entry into World 
War II following, the Japanese attack 
on Pearl Harbor.

To celebrate that anniversary the 
* Plymouth Historical Museum is 
putting together •  major exhibit on the 
war to open later this year.
' The museum is also planning a 
special variety show, similar to an 
authentic USO show, to kick off the 
opening of the exhibit.

A planning party for the USO show
pfoblenarh*v7r*ti»— h a rbeen s t f for 3 p.m. Saturday.-Juty-hat

decreased 
"Traffic control has added to our

iM tp i. l i  '

13 at the Hogkn home in Plymouth 
Township. Bring meat to grill and a 
dish to past, • ■ .

F tcaat *•« pg. 17
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C ity watches, worries

The Board Report
A brief review of actions at the regular 
Plymouth-Canton Community Schools 

Board of Education meeting of 
June 24,1991

The Board presented a resolution of congratulations to the Class 
A State Championship Salem High School Baseball Team. Rep. 
Jim Kosteva of the 37th District also presented a tribute signed by 
Rep. Kostcva, Sen. Robert Geake of the 6th District, Gov. John 
Engier and Lt. Gov. Connie Binsfield.

Three items were covered under the Superintendent’s Report: 
which is now in the mail to all

households; a presentation by a committee from Smith Elementary 
School on plans to improve the school’s playground; and a 
presentation on the K-2 Developmental Program Assessment Report 
by Shirley Spaniel, Executive Director of Elementary Education.

Four citizens commented on the District's Developmental 
program: Kathy Maki, Bobbie Cleary, and teachers Klo Phillippi 
and Karen Nelson.

Under Citizen Comments, Sandra McClennen spoke on 
inclusionary education. Barb and Jim Gusfa spoke with gratitude 
about the kindness shown to their daughter prior to her death, and 
asked the: Board to consider inclusion at the local school building. 
Kathy Harenda, co-chairperson of .the, District's staff development 
council, spoke on staff development. She stated that 2,919 in- 
service hours have been provided by staff development funds.

The Board approved the Consent Calendar which included:
I payment of bills in the amount of $2,886,659.65.
I the leaves and retirements of Mary Ellen Cain of Hulsing 
Elementary School; Helen M. Cosens of Farrand Elementary 
School; Renee Eley of Central Middle School; Lynne Fountain- 
Gronvall of Miller Elementary School; Beatrice Laible, a 
homebound teacher, Mary Lou Nagy of Canton High School; 
Delores M, TcnbroCck of Miller Elementary School; and Warren 
Van den Bosch of Salem High School. Superintendent Hoben 
commented on the service of those retiring, especially Mr. Van den 
Bosch with 28 years Of service to the District.

The Board approved:
I  the purchase of textbpoks for the following courses: American 
History, French I and II, Spanish I and II, Computer Programming, 
Algebra IIB and eighth-grade mathematics.
I  the Michigan High School Athletic Association, Inc, 
membership for August I, 1991 through July 31, 1992.
I the purchase of replacement computers in math labs at Salem 
and Canton High Schools. .
I  the 1991-92 General Operating Fund, Debt Retirement Fund and 
Food Service Fund Budgets.
I  the 1991 summer property tax of 17.93 mills levied upon 
property located within the Plymouth-Canton Community School 
District, beginning July 1,1991.
I  the renewal of a one-dollar-a-year lease with the Archdiocese of 
Detroit for property at 1260 Church Street. This property is to be 
used by the District for ancillary services for Students Who attend

• Our Lady of Good Counsel School, St. Peter’s Lutheran Day 
School and the Plymouth Christian Academy.
I  the application for the preliminary qualifications of bonds. The 
Board authorized Roland J. Thomas, Jr., secretary, and Lester 
Walker, treasurer, to sign the application and submit it to the State 
Department of Instruction for review and approval.
I  three Public Act 25 resolutions, which covered the areas of 
broad based student outcomes, core curriculum and core curriculum 
courses and programs. -

The organizational meeting will be at Hulsing School on July 1. 
The next regular Board meeting will be Monday, July 8 at 7:30 p.m.

_atthC-CantoaHigh-Schoolyiewing and listening room in the library.
This re p o r t  is brought to you as a means of 
communicating your Board of Education’s actions. I f  
you have questions about these actions or would like 
further information about your schools, call 4510188.

BY JIM WHITE
Financial problems at City of 

Plymouth-based Highland. Super
stores. Inc., are sending tremors 
through city hall.

Highland, which announced earlier 
this month that it may have to file for 
bankruptcy protection, is the city's 
largest taxpayer.

The city collects about S127,000 in 
taxes -  about 3.5 per cent of the total 
tax bill from Highland, according to 
Plymouth treasurer Judy Zirblis.

Plymouth’s revenue for 1991-1992,■

- T h e -
C o m m u n i t y  C r ie r

US PS->40-ISO Publish
ed weekly i t  921 
P e n n im tn  A ve ..
Plymouth, Ml 48170.
Carrier delivered: $20 
per year. Mail'delivered:
$30 per year. Mailed 
2nd -dau circulation 
rater, portage paid at 
Plymouth, Ml 48170.
Call (313) 433-6900 for 
delivery.

The Crier** advertiser* strive to honestly 
present . commercial message* to our 
readers. If, for any reason, you -Had . 
problems with a Crier ad. please caB ow 
office at 453-6900.

Crier advertising b ' published in ac
cordance with those policies speOed out on 
the current rate aud, which b  available 
during business hours from our office at 
$21 Ptnniman Ave.. Plymouth. The 
publisher, solely, makes final acceptance of 
a specific advertisement (not an advertising 

‘ representative) and only .publication of the 
ad signifies such acccpuoce.

Postmaster, send change of address 
notice to The Community Crier, 821 
Penniman Ave., Plymouth, M148170.

Of which property tax income is: only a 
part, is estimated to reach $6.1 million. 
City officials are estimating a $145,000 
surplus, but Highland's condition still 
causes worry.

° I  understand they're having 
trouble, but I've had no indication of 
their filing (for bankruptcy)," Zirblis 
said Thursday. " I  hope they continue 
to do well tn the City of Plymouth. Wc 
have a  good relationship with them.’*

The 58-year-old electronics and 
appliance chain expanded In the 1980s 
on (he strength of microwave oven and 
video cassette recorder sales. But when 
the market was-saturated. Highland 
began to slide.

-f fighland officials-anrrounccd-Junt 4-
that 22 stores in Texas and 10 more in 

Please see pg. 13

HlgMaad Sspm tora, lac., is the 
Chy of Plymouth's largest taxpayer. 
(Crier photo by EriqLvkasik)

P ublic n otices
CITY OF PLYMOUTH 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH 
LEGAL NOTICE

CLOSE OF REGISTRATION FOR SPECIAL PRIM ARY ELECTION
Plauc now thm Monday, July I .  19,1, U the lu t day of reparation for (be S f ttU  Primary 

Orel ion t0 be held on TucwJty. Aupm  6,1991. Rnktreeioo for Cky E k ao n w illo eu k m ai the 
O t to  of the Cky Ckrk. 301 Smith M ek S tm t: Rr«l*rMlMi for Towuhtp Elector, M the office 
of the Tm rahlp Ckrk, 42J50 Am  Arbor Rend. oe for eRher at a  S m eary  o f Su m  office- The 
phone number of the City d a k  b  45J-12J4- Ejb. 2J4; thee of the Townthip Ckrk b  45J-JMO. 
Ext. 224-9. The office, are open from ItX) e.m. to 4.00 p.m., Moodey throufh Friday. If 4 
rerident it unabk to rtgUtn durint the time the Ckrk*, Office, ur* open, a OH to ha/het 
retpecthre Ckrk't office cm let up t  convenient time foe the raident.

Linda L m m iw r, Clerk 
City of Plymouth 
Either Hubing, Ckrk 
Charter Towmhtp of Plymouth 

PubUih: The Community Crier, June2*. 1991 
July 1,1991

PLYMOUTH HOUSING COMMISSION 
„  LEGAL NOTICE

^ M W T i f  HOUSINO COMMISSION WILL K  ACCEPT1NO APPLICATIONS 
^ - ? i ^ ^ ^ l , V <S J,S. ,K 9 AS?iSTANCEJE'l'EJlT'njESOAYJ»ETWE£N 1P.M , AND J

a ppu c a t io n s  c a n  bc pick ed  u p  a t  THE
2 ? £ , ^ I f SJ22 ,. 2 f n C E  AU '* °  SHERIDAN, PLYMOUTH. Ml 44170 OR A 

ADDRESS TOR AN APPUCAT,ON T® «  MAILED CAN K  SENT TO THE ABOVE
PubUih: The Community Crier. June 12,1991 

June 24,1991
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Following Schools m ove

BY JILLIAN BOGATER
An ordinance to strengthen police 

enforcement in and around Miller 
Woods may be put into place before 
any decision is made whether a fence is 
placed around the Plymouth Township 
nature preserve.

During a work session June 12, the 
Plymouth Township Planning. 
Commission was presented with a deed 
restriction, adopted the day before by 
the Plymouth-Canton Community 
Schools Board of Education.

Plymouth Township Police Chief 
Carl Berry will take the information 
from the planning commission and 
give it to the township attorney for 
review. Then a draft of an ordinance, 
"which win allow ponce to go into 
Miller Woods and enforce patrols, will 
be presented to the Plymouth 
Township Board of Trustees.

Because Miller Woods is owned by 
the school district,' the ordinance is 
necessary to give police the right to 
enforce protection of the woods, said" 
Jim Anulcwicz, director of public 
services for the township.

Six months after the ordinance is in 
place, a decision will be made on 
whether a fence is needed to protect the 
woods, he said.

“ 1 have some real qualms about the 
fence because 1 don’t think it will do

‘A utopark’ 
gets C ounty  
support

BY JIM TOTTEN
The Don Massey rezoning request 

for property along Ann Arbor Road in 
Plymouth Township has received a nod 
of approval from the county.

The Wayne County Planning 
Commission recommended approval 
of the rezoning request for the 15 acres 
of land on condition that it be in
corporated as a planned unit 
development (PUD) said Edwin Bayer, 
deputy director of the Wayne County 
Planning Division.

But the final decision regarding th.e-- 
rezoning request rests with the 
Plymouth Township Board of 
Trustees. Neither the county's 
recommendation of approval or the 
Plymouth Township Planning 
Commission's rejection of the rezoning 
last month is binding.

Massey is requesting that the 
property, zoned single family 
residential (R-l) ancT office service 
district (OS), be changed to a general 
commercial district (0-2). If approved 
by the township trustees, Massey plans 
to.construct an autopark with three 
showrooms for selling luxury 
automobiles. .

Yet the approval from the com
mission came after its own staff, the

-county—pluming__division, . recom-
mended denial. The planning division 
provides background information and 

n N M M n i i

wbat they hope to achieve," Anulcwicz. 
said. " I t’s my understanding it will 
stop bicycle traffic, but I'm not sure 
you can stop the traffic, even with a 
fence."

Other worries included youths 
partying in the woods, bringing in 

'alcohol, and vandalizing the rare 
climax-beech forest-, he said.
“ If they (Friends of Miller Woods) 
are going to take that initiative, then 
try to make it an area utilized by the 
area, with surrounding residents 
turning into watchdogs for the park.” 
said Anulcwicz.

A fence is needed to  prevent van-

BY JIM WHITE
Further industrial development in 

the northeast corner of Cantors may 
have just beep given a big boost .

Canton's Board of Trustees was 
expected last night to authorize an 
agreement for the sale of up to 86 acres 
of township property bounded by 
Haggerty, Koppernick, and Warren 
roads.

Carroltoa Arms, a co-partnership 
headed by developers Bob Paciocco 
and Jcnesio Masciulli, has offered to 
buy 8.2 acres on the southwest corner 
of Haggerty and Koppernick for 
$70,000 an acre. Carrollton Arms 
would also have an option to buy the 
rest of the 86 acre parcel, or pieces of 
it, over the next three and a half years.

If the developers buy the rest o f the 
parcel as a whole, the price will be 
between $63,000 and $70,000 an acre, 
depending on how quickly after dosing 
on the first parcel that they exercise 
their option.

Canton officials have tried for some 
time to negotiate sale of the land. In 
March, Canton turned down a similar 
option deal on the parcel with ID1, a 
nationally-known industrial developer. 
The board was concerned then that it 
would lose control over what was built

4th Parade 
honors soldiers

Men and women from Plymouth 
(rity and township) returning from 
service in the Persian Gulf will be 
honored during this year’s Fourth of 
July celebration by the Plymouth 
Community Chamber of Commerce.

Each of the soldiers will be honored 
at the start of the Jaycees parade when 
thrir names are read off from a 
proclamation.

All of the local soldiers wjU also 
receive a certificate of appredation 
from the chamber, which can be picked 
up at the chamber office on Main 
Street.

According to Fran Toney, executive 
director of the chamber, honoring the 
soldiers will be a way to express 
gratitude on behalf of the entire 
Plymouth community.

“ We are proud of these men and 
Plea* see ps-17

dalism, theft and disturbances, said* 
. Emily Kemnitz, education chair for the 

Friends of Miller Woods, who 
originally went to the school board 
with the fence proposal last year. The 
local Kiwanis group has said it would 
pay the cost for such a fence.

“ We are disappointed that we can't 
get a fence now. but will continue to 
try the educational approach, to 
educate people about what's there and 
environmental issues generally,” 
Kemnitz said.

Members of the Friends of Miller 
Woods- will meet with nearby 
homeowners to discuss the possibilities

6f a fence and reasons fo-'love.V-the-p-.-— 
nature preserve, shesaid.

Plymouth Township police, have 
been cooperative “ during this year 
we’ve been on trial,”  Kemnitz said.

Berry said he has reservations about 
a fence.

"The major problem with the fence 
is that Friends of Miller Park are trying 
to protect the woods, but dp not have 
any authority to do so," he said.

Miller Woods will need an official 
designated owner to act as a caregiver 
to testify against people in the case of 
vandalism or destruction of property, 
he said. •

on the site. between one of two purchase
“ The arrangements arc similar," agreements. They are identical except

said Canton clerk Loren Bennett that in their definitions of net acres for
Monday. "But this one (Carrollton sale, one includes acreage bn an un-
Arms) is worth more money. No buildable flood plain and the other
broker is involved, so we’ll be netting does not.
more money. We'll also have m ore Putting the floodplain on the market 
architectural controls built into the would give Canton the potential of
agreement." , making more money on the sale -  but

Most of the 86 acres is zoned for it would make exercising the option for ,
light industrial development though a the entire 'parcel less attractive to
parcel along Warren is zoned for Carrollton Arms, 
research and development facilities. "The board is going to have to

The board was expected to choose - decide which way to go," Bennett said. ■

Vote expected
C anton eyes sm oking ban

BY J1MWHITE Presently, in accordance with Jhe
The smoking lamp may go out Michigan Clean Indoor Act. smoking 

permanently for Canton Township ;s allowed in private offices and in 
employes. designated smoking areas. But the

. Canton’s Board of Trustees was ventilation, system in township hall 
expected last night (o adopt a policy carries smoke into nonsmoking areas, 
banning smoking anywhere in and complaints have been registered, 
township buildings,, offices, ' and "We’ve had complaints, especially 
vehicles. Smoking would be allowed in
designated areas outdoors. Please see pg. 17

Sum m er sounds...
TW w w *« f n a it f aifa  |H|>||| bowmowNUbV i  Smm*ay— *  
Swiday daring the sang festival ^ m irtl  by tbe Nertbrflk chamber. 
(Crier pbata by Erig Lakarik)
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The Anise, though- -is obvious — a t  Csrenmal 
Edtuacianal P ari '(CEP}. Serial. End of story.

Reaffirming the SiEnrs laa riaa  of a  new high 
schioal will £3 a  3cn* wry* coward se££=g this bond 
to  votes* votes, who ihirve already joined the 
commiainy-iide dtiaercwor shock! be done 
abocn thence of a  new thgffa sAocL

Yes, it's early — the proposed boad sets aside 
money for two new, ekanenmy sAooh — bat what 
the board does now w25 see the pattern for years to 
corns.. ■

Ceoienrcal Edncatiocal Park is a  unique 
fadEly. in metro Detroct. and all of Michigan. It is 
in marry ways the heart o f this Pfymoutb-Canton 
district and restoring it through renovation work is 
one thing, bat maintaining the ideal set when it 
was designed is even more important.

Deviating from the crignal CEP idea -  it was

district’s secondary education program.
Some have made the point that Canton, with the 

largest population of communities within the 
school district, is the ideal location for a new high 

■̂ s c h o o l . ----- —— — — ; .. —  -----— ;—
That’s true — CEP is located south of Joy Road 

just inside the township boundary. There's no 
better site to be found without an expensive 
property search and purchase. v

Some have raised the argument that CEP is just 
too big, that it is overcrowded and too daunting 
for the young ninth graders who start out there 
every year. But school officials have said them
selves-the over crowding at CEP will smooth out 
in the next few years and the Park will again 
become more manageable.

At the same time there are the bond plans, which 
should help ease some of the logistics problems at 
CEP, improving traffic patterns for vehicles, and 
lunch space for students.

But the bond plan, also falls short by not ad
dressing any future facilities at CEP -  such as a 
phase four or new high school.

planned to house five high schools — would send 
the wrong message about the future of the Park.

Isolating a third high school w ould be unfair to 
any students who attend it since the availability of 
programs would be far more limited and CEP 
would continue to be the main focus of the

- —ItVtime the school board reaffirms support for 
the “ CEP idea”  and show residents that it is 
planning for more than just the future of the 
district’s 12 elementary schools.

Children, afterall, grow up. Period. End of 
story.

THE COMMUNITY CRIER

MADD supports task force
n a m e s  m a y  s t o p  m a d n e s s

EDITOR:
I read your recent article on the Plymouth- 

Caatoa Subcttnce A b ac  Task Force (Ken Voyies* 
column of May 22). MADD Wayne County board 
member, Paul Jones, is a member of that group 
representing MADD.

I read that you arc printing the names of those 
convicted of drunk driving.

1 understand your concerns and have enclosed 
copies of other listings in other communities, some 
of which are the same size as Plymouth-Canton. 
You have raised valid concerns, such as will this be 
a deterent and will it hurt someone who is trying to 
mafcethe best of  hjs/Hw life and has learned from 
this experience.

Yet, as Joocs can testify having lost two children 
to a  drunk driver, it is the careless actions of others

that causes pain and suffering to innocent people.
It is the willful misconduct of someone else who 

didn’t plan ahead and pick a designated driver, or 
call a cab, or stay overnight, or just didn’t drink 
and then drive, who causes the crash.

These crimes can be prevented, and until societ y 
starts becoming responsible for their actions and 
ill-behaviors, there will unfortunately be innocent 
victims.

Maybe printing the names is just one way of 
stopping the madness, since no one is immune to 
the destruction and devastation caused by a drunk
driver. All MADD asks is to “ Save Lives -  Drive

------------------------------------------------- —
SANDIWOLF,
MADD Wayne County Chapt.
Administrator
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No* that the dust has settled, and 
the school board has not lost the in
cumbents, perhaps it wouldn’t hurt to 
take a quick look back at election 
behavior and its twisted evolution over 
the past few years.

Politics used to be fun, or at least 
easy. Candidates stated their positions

usually in the Democrat-Republican 
form. - j-  ' ■

But now, the angle has seemed to 
change. It’s no longer Democrat vs. 
Republican, but CBE (Citizens for 
Better Education) candidate against 
everyone else.

And citizens' no longer care about 
the current issues, but rather who paid 
their taxes and who may have certain 
connections to. that right-wing radical, 
pro-censorship group.

“The scare” began in 1986 when 
Diane Daskalakis started her personal 
crusade against the hundreds of dirty 
words she had so dutifully counted in 
“ The Breakfast Club.”

It was corruption, she said. All the 
innocent students forced to view such 
abhorrent images would be sent 
straight to hell because of their 
naiveties. When Gundella the Witch 
came that same year to speak on 
witchcraft, Daskalakis and a group of

who listened to Gimdella’s evil ideas.
. Up to this point, her actions could be 

called freedom of speech. Others called 
it censorship. But when she decided to 
take her views and combine them with 
politics, a  sense of panic surged 
through Plymouth-Canton.

Parents suddenly attended school 
' board meetings and students got ac

tively involved in the election.
Some may feel this was good. A taste 

of competition. But this energy quickly 
polarized a community.

During our last election, 1 had a 
chance to talk with school board 
omdidate Bobbie Cleary.

It was within days of the election, 
instead nf a surge n f escitemenL.

rushing through her, tears were in her 
eyes.

For the first time since the group 
emerged, no one had taken a public 
CBE stance during the campaign, and 
Cleary was being tagged the "un
dercover" CBE candidate. True, Bob 
Anderson was the first person on her 
campaign staff. True, Cleary had once 
written a letter in support of the CBE.

But Cleary was not a member, and 
had never been, she said; She simply 
believed in a few of their ideas, she 
warned a better learning place for her 
children.

She told me of how she thought she 
was being followed, and how she 
feared for the life of her children. 
There. were also the. rumors she had 
heard about phones being tapped. All 
for a simple school board election.

What happened to the issues? What 
happened to investigating what a 
candidate could really do for our 

~ahd in
timidation don't seem the usual 
campaign strategies.

If the people of Plymouth and 
Canton could take a moment and look 
at what has happened to their com
munity over the past few years, they 
might stumble upon a sad reality.

Enough to make a person shed a 
tear. . . ■ '

Soldier thanks P -C , Crier
EDITOR:
I would like to take this opportunity to thank you and The 

Community Crier staff for their part in the outstanding welcome 
homei received from the City of Plymouth.

I especially appreciated the care, accuracy, and discretion you 
placed in The Crier articles concerning myself and my family 
throughout the Gulf crisis. It is unfortunate that you could not have 
been with us in Saudi Arabia or Kuwait. It was amazing how much 
integrity and unbiased information was missing from the reporting 
networks over there.

Unlike them and much like the City of Plymouth, you and The 
Crier still preserve a great deal of tradition, honesty, and 
patriotism. Should you write a follow-up article I would only ask

Congrats to  Salem  baseball
EDITOR:
I’d like to uke this opportunity to 

congratulate the Salem baseball team 
on winning the 1991 Class A State 
Baseball Title. (I was unable to attend 
to prior commitments, but I was there 
in spirit.)

Publish names?
EDITOR:
Someone who has possibly used 

poor judgment for the first time bad 
their name appear in The Crier (the list 
of convictions for 35th District in May 
was printed last week).

It's not embarrassing enough to go 
through the trauma of court, but then 
also to have their name published!

What is justice? Public Dogging?
If they had hurt someone, then they 

naad ta be punlshad; but-a-fiw -tlm t- 
offendcr needs to be warned, aot 
publicly ridiculed.

CLEMENTINE MARIE

Winning the state championship is a 
memory that the players, coaches, and 
their families will never forget. 1 know 
I haven’t.

Even though it has been 16 years 
since Salem has won the state title in 
baseball, let’s not forget the 
achievements o f aU the fine players in 
between. Starting in the early ’70’s 
with Wayne Sparkman, continuing 
with Brian Gilfcs in the late '70‘s to 
early '80‘s, and then picked up by John 
Gravlin, 1 feel that Salem has had one 
of the finest baseball programs in the 
state.

I’m proud to have played baseball at 
Salem, and fortunate enough to have 
been part of a state championship 
team. I’m just as proud of Coach 
Gravlin and all hit players. 
Congratulations again, on a great 
season. _

TOM WILLETTE 
SALEM BASEBALL 
1975 STATE CHAMPIONS

that my appreciation and gratitude somehow be conveyed to the 
people of Plymouth for their tremendous support given to myself 
and my family throughout the ordeal.

My only regret.was that I was unable to meet with you personally. 
The next time I am in town it would be my pleasure to offer you a 
few rounds at the Box Bar. Until then...

SEMPER FI 
D.R. KLEINSMITH 
CAPT. USMC

From the horse’s mouth
By J im  Totten

v i ' . W  A ' j ’i'is V  \u » iv .

A short comment or a simple ex
planation of what happened would 
have sufficed. Plymouth Postmaster 
John Mulligan chose the former.

“ I don’t have anything to sayabout 
it,”  Mulligan said Friday. He added,
“ All postage must be fully prepaid 
before mailing.”

The questions were, asked after 
reading a St. Kenneth Community 
newsletter dated June 9. On page two 
was an amusing story. It went 
something like this:

St. Kenneth’s was sending about 300 
letters using its bulk mailing permit, a . 
permit for which the church pays each 
year. The letters were dropped off at 
the post office with a check for the 
mailing.

But the post office called Father 
. William Pettit of St. Kenneth three 

days later and asked him to come down 
to the post office before the letters 
could be mailed. A . problem had 
arisen. The payment was one penny 
short and the order could not be sent 
until fully paid..

One penny. That’s all.
According to the newsletter. Father 

Pettit "reacted kind of strongly.”  He 
made it dear to the postal employe on 
the phone that he could not come down 
to the post office since be had two 
weddings and an afternoon Mass for 
that day.

The following week, the church 
checked with the post office and was 
informed that k indeed did owe a 
penny. Weil, they sent a check for

O n o tb rp o a t office, aadtbestory-----senae owt the window;----- --------- — —
end* with the letters finely getting Payment for pottage must be in full 
mailed despite the mlshamWag of the or no go for the letters. Very simple. ̂

■ ■ '  . ,v> ’.v ' .< < ■ ;t »'

incident by the post office.
But couldn’t they have ‘‘lent”  the 

church one penny and allowed them to 
repay it later or would that have led to 
the total collapse of the post office?

One postal worker later told me that 
a substitute had handled the order and 
made a human error by requiring 
payment of the penny.

Still, Mulligan did not want to say 
anything about the incident. Yet a little 
explanation from him of what hap
pened and this column would probably 
not have been written.

It was a mistake, a misun
derstanding...but Mulligan only 
stressed that payment in full is 
necessary or the mail will not be sent.

Common.sense seems to be the real 
issue here. It was only ONE penny 
after all..

Do not most businesses have a little 
cup filled with loose change for the 
purpose of adding a penny or two to 
meet an occasional payment? And 
sometimes, someone drop* a penny in 
the pot to keep it going. This makes it 
easier for those occasional payments 
which fall a penny short.

But then again, that probably sets a 
precedent so maybe even two pennies, 
maybe five or possibly even a dollar 
would be subtracted from bills. Chaos 
would result since residents would 
come to expect the post office and 
others to make up the difference.

Better just to  follow the rules, 
straight and rigid. Throw that common
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11th A nnual A r t in the Park

BY JILLIAN BOGATER
Glass blowers, clowns and dulcimer 

bands are only part of what people will 
see during the upcoming arts and crafts 
show in downtown City of Plymouth.

The 11th Annual Art in the Park 
show is scheduled for July 13-14 in 
Kellogg Park and along downtown city 
streets. It will be open from 10 a.m. to 
6 p.m. each day.

"The show attracts quite a diver
sified crowd, and there’s always people 
looking for something unique and 
different,”  said Diane Quinn, show 
director.

The art festival will feature 280 
award winning artists and craftspeople 
froth 12 states, including .Michigan,

and California, Quinn said.
“ People will have opportunities to 

meet the artists and watch them in 
action,”  she said. "This way they can 
identify with their work and the crowds 
can see the artists making it.”

Artists will display their. work “ in 
the heart of beautiul downtown 
Plymouth Kellogg Park”  and on 
Union Street, Pcnniman Avenue and 
Main Street; Quinn said. The city will 
close those' streets down the night 
before festivities to allow the par
ticipating artists to set up, she added.

Quinn founded the Ait in the Park 
project 11 ■ years ago, holding the event 
in Kellogg Park with 30 artists.

" I thought Plymouth would be a 
great community to have this type ot 
an event. We have a perfect setting,” 
she said. "But due to the . grass

situation and heavy traffic, we decided 
it would be better to have it in the 
streets.”

Though Quinn has a committee of 
20-23 people helping her with the art 
show, her position as show director has 
turned into a full-time job.

“ My house is a mess. My dining 
room is no longer a dining room, it’s 
an office,”  she said.

All items in the art show arc hand
crafted, she said, adding many are one

Art in the Park will feature all kinds 
Of art including ■ paintings, wearable 
art, jewelry and clothing, stained glass, 
pottery, photography; calligraphy, 
sculptures and wood work for country 
and contemporary home decor, Quinn 
said.

Festivities include arts and craft 
demonstrations; art activities for 
children, sponsored by the Plymouth 
Community Arts Council; and face 
painting by Plymouth’s DAM Art . 
Studio and Gallery, she said.

Art in the Park will also feature 
entertainment by several music groups.

"The Chautauqua Express blends 
music, songs and stories with a 
beautiful selection of instruments,” 
Quinn said. Another musical group, 
Barbryellen, will offer an eclectic mix 
of Celtic and traditional ballads with

contemporary North American folk 
songs.

Plymouth resident Kim Murley will 
also add to the entertainment by 
walking through the fair playing the 
hammer dulcimer.

In past years Quinn has been ap
proached by acts she felt were inap

propriate for the art show, including a 
fortune teller and a petting zoo.

"One year 1 had a fire juggler show 
up and he was actually ready to juggle 
fire,”  she said.

Don’t look for that this year, but 
expect plenty of other enticements 
during the popular art show this year.

1990 Art in the Park clears $124
Out of a $34,350 budget last year. Art in the Park, a non-profit 

corporation, cleared $124.
“ It’s not much for what’s basically a full-time job,”  said the 

show’s director Diane Quinn.
According to the year-end financial statement, the 1990 show’s 

gross receipts of $34,350 went to: advertising, $8,592; Quinn’s fee, 
iuyinA/i oincc-cxpcnsca cquipnicni—p u rcn « c5 j cit^
labor reimbursements $3,769; labor $2,031; printing $1,430; and 
other lesser expenses. This left $124, records show.

N ew trustee leaves planning group
Planning Commission. He has been a 
member of the commission for lOycars 
and previously, served on the zoning 
board of appeals. He also does con
tract engineering work for Michigan 
Bell.

"1 would consider it an honor if 
nominated,”  he said Monday night, 
adding that he hadn't previously 
thought about running for trustee in 
1992.

With Burdziak's appointment out of 
the way, the board can move on to 
other business -  just as soon as they 
appoint a new planning commissioner.

Continued from pg. 1
meeting -  the last chance to appoint 
before the 43 day deadline ran out and 
a special election would have to be 
scheduled.

But Kirchgatter saved the day.
“ They're all excellent candidates 

and I'll change my vote,”  she said. 
Burdziak was nominated again and this 
time received six votes.

“ That was silly,” Kirchgatter said 
after'the meeting. “ We should have 
decided fast week.”

Burdziak, 55, currently serves 
Canton as chairperson of the Canton '...

BY JIM TOTTEN
The black and white photograph 

shows a young girl and boy standing 
beside a  dirt road. A single tree stands. 
on one side with railroad tracks 
running behind it. The scene is the 
summer of 1921 along Joy Road.

Now the dirt road has been replaced 
with concrete and the farming fields 
have given way to buildings. But 
Winifred Clogg, 71, of Plymouth 
Township remembers the time when 
farms covered The Plymouth-Canton 
community. And so does her brother 
Aloysius Koss, 73, o f Redford.

They remember because they are the 
children in the photograph, visiting 
their great aunt and unde’s farm, 
Mary and Joseph Koss, along Joy 
Road in the summer of 1921.

“ Everybody came out to the farm,” 
Clogg said. Her five brothers and three 
sisters would travel part of the trip 
from Detroit by the inter-urban trolley 
car and then by automobile to reach 
the farmhouse.

She said her second cousins would 
take their potatoes, tomatoes and other 
produce raised on the farm to the 
Eastern Market in Detroit.

The ■ Federal --Pipeline—and—Steel 
building now stands where the farm
house once did.
k But Winifred and. Aloysius .are n o t- .

Friends &
the only pieces from the 1921 
photograph still remaining,

Clogg said the single tree from the 
photograph still stands on the south 
side of Joy Road just before the 
railroad tracks.

The tree In the photograph has three 
limbs that branch out, and, she said, 
the tree that stands there now before 
the railroad tracks also has three limbs.

Aloysius Koss »«1 Winifred Q<m 
(above) "seaisd near Joy Road la 
1921. Now Kaos, 73, aad Oogg, 71, 
daft) nmnaksi the sMe 7* years
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Tell it to
B v  P h y l l is  Redfern "

The U.S. Army has announced the retirement o f  Staff Sgt. 
Robert Kinsler, after 20 years service. He is the son o f  Robert and 
Shirley Kinsler of Southworth in Plymouth, and a 1970 graduate of 
Plymouth High School. ■

Canton  area students who graduated from W ashtenaw C o m 
munity College are: Philip Bpck'etti. David Duda. Lynda Dudley 
and Laura Ernst. ' ■ ■

Jeffrey ..Horne is. one o f  65 Kalamazoo College students pa r
ticipating in ti:c College's [('reign study ptogram. A sophomore, he 
is the -son o f  Richard H orne -of Sheridan and Christine 1 iorrie of 
W ea ian d .  He will stud-; in Madttd . Spatii; ' . . .

..Students'riot:: Plymouth. reCciyi»g; dee:ecs ;r,>m Alma College 
are: Carrie Mason, daughter o f  Calvin Mason of N.'Territorial and 

tifeiate'Barb-Mason-V BA. in-frfw4L4K-aod Ma re y a n H e i j . trg .e.'i .  •oxL 
o f  Pamela VanHcyningen o f  Denise Drive and Tom  VanHeyningeti 
of Brighton.' BS in C om puter  Science, They arc both J J S "  graduates 
o f  Salem High School.

M u seu m  n ea rs g o a l f o r
h ea tin g , c o o lin g  w o rk

The efforts of the Plymouth Historical Society to gather funds 
for a new furnace and air conditioner have so far netted S30.769, 
including an unfulfilled pledge o f SI ,000.

The total expense for the work is predicted to be around S41.000, 
which will also include work on the humidifiers at a cost o f  between 
S8.000-S 10.000. The humidifiers arc important to maintaining 
proper humidity during the winter months.

The contract for the first phase of the project has been awarded 
to Tru-Tcmp Heating & Cooling of Garden City for $32,160. The 
historical society currently needs $2,391 to help cover the cost of 
this first phase.

Among those donating funds for the effort include: John A  
Nancy Ashton, Tom & Joyce Bohlander, Erick & Pat Came, Bob A  
Sally Evans, Jim A  Mary Ann Garber,. Joann Gargaro, Ken A . . 
Esther Hulsing, Wesley A  Marjorie Kappler, Terry & Beth Lurtz, 
George A  Mary Smith, Elvin A  Irene Taylor, Robert A  Ellen 
Thompson, and Thomas Turner. '

Donations arc stiUbcing acccttcd-by.thC-Mstorical society for the 
furnace and air conditioner fund.

For more information on contributing call4 5 5 -8 9 4 0 .y  , —

l l f l j f y  is my U S. Senator 
W l i U  lor my district? 
Answer: See pg. 98 ot The ‘91
Guide' '.

ART: 1% THE PARK

Y o u  c a n ’t .
Sorrvt;mt>auto kun rates are rot asUf.v as thev vursi rcba!i> ef.otHvr hi jJon a>s{s 
tan U j ĉ\ vxj pov in the lor^ run.

shop the best pnev on \ our new car. take am a\ athhV rebate**, then tiruncc it w jth a 
loan with flexible tiTms at Community Federal Credit Union

And you can't tvat that. •

Community Federal 
Credit Union
You deserve our interest.

n,j L - Ptymoeth*5**S.Harvey
Canton • 4457# Fora Road • (313) 455-MM 

Norths ilk • 4M F_ Main • <313) 3M-242#
kdcriV) M««nf|n)|tnjrri(i) ihrH IA. m  rt dir Jofcral
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EVERY SUBARU DISCOUNTED 
FOR THIS TENT EVENT

W AS $15 ,77 6  
R E B A  T E -$ 2 5 0 0

1991 LEGACY L+
Poww steering, power 
windows and locks, 
air, cruise, mats,, tilt, 
cassette, defroster.

N O W : -------

* e _
‘12,695'

H i-: N I  w

p i n e
O A K  R I D G E  B O Y S00 O ff Lawn

Tlcfcat Coupons

SUBARJJ ’S COST LESS IN PLYMOUTH
u o u  L a R T c h e ^ U B A F , u

S0B75 P ly m o u th  Road.  Plymouth E* * * r w »
local 453-4600  metro 961-4797

C om w ol Plymouth Rowland Haggwty, across from Unlay*
*Nst Rabat* Plus Tax 6  Uc*fl«#

S i n c e  m o n e y  d o e s n ’ t  

g r o w  o n  t r e e s . . .
ov  ••

BECOME A CRIER 
CARRIER TO MAKE SOME 
EXTRA CASH.

C A L L  D E N I S E  O R  J I L L  
F O R  A N  A V A I L A B L E  

R O U T E  IN  Y O U R  
N E I G H B O R H O O D .

453-6900

What’s Happening
^  To li%t your *roup’»rvrm in tht* calendar. *pn<J or dHtvtrthe nottcr IN

WRITING to- The Cner. 821 Prnnlman Avt. Plymouth. Ml .48170..In. 
formation rrrrived BY S'boN FRIDAY-will 'br uvd  for Wednesday * 
calendar (space permtitfnR)

HOLY TOASTMASTERS CLUB
The next meeting of the Holy Smoke Masters Toastmaster club will be a dinner 

meeting in the Denny’s in Wetland. Starts at 6 p.m. on Thursday. For further 
information call 455-1635.

S’CRAFT FALL REGISTRATION :
Schoolcraft College’s mail-in registration for fall classes is being held July 8- 

27. For further information or a free schedule call 462-4430..

MADONNA FALL REGISTRATION
Registration for the fall term at Madonna University will be held now through 

Aug. 30. Classes begin Sept. 3. For further information call 391-J0J2.

SCHOOL BOARD SUMMER HOURS
The Plymouth-Canton. Community Schools Board of Education building at 

axag H .rvi-y, ritv  of Plymouth, has begun summer office hours from 7:30 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. The office will be dosed on July 5. Regular hours begin again on Aug. 
26.

BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING
Family Home Care offers free,blood pressure screening in conjunction with 

Beyer Drugs on ihe first Monday of each month. The next screening will be July 1 
. from 1-5 p.m. at the Beyer Drugs, 480 N. Main, City of Plymouth. _

DRUM CORPS COMPETITION AT CEP
_  The Drum Corps North competition will be held at Centennial Educational 

Park (CEP) on July 25 and feature drum units from across the country. Tickets 
are SlOin advance and at the gate, or 55 in advance, through July 24 only, for 
senior citizens.and children 12 and under. Tickets are available through the 
Ypsilanti Chamber of Commerce. Call 482-4920.

MUSIC IN THE PARK CONCERT
The Plyitjputh Community Art Council's (PCAQ Music in the Park concert 

series continues today (June 26) at noon in Plymouth’s Kellogg Park. The 
Oakland Shores Chorus, a part of Sweet Adelines, International, will perform. 
The next concert is July 3.

PLYMOUTH SIDEWALK SALES
The Plymouth Community Chamber of Commerce’s annual Sidewalk Sale is 

set for July 26-27 in downtown City of Plymouth. Hours are 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. on 
July 26 and 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. on July 27.

ACTIVE FRIENDS OF THE HOMELESS
The monthly meeting of AFOTH (Active Friends of the Hopeless) will be held 

June 29 at 9:30 a.m. at Madonna University. New members welcome. For in
formation call Ronaele Bowman at 427-9063 or call 474-6386.

GEAKETO MEET CONSTITUENTS
State Senator Bob Gcake or a member of his staff will be available to meet with 

constituents of the Sixth Senate District on June 28 at the Northville Public 
Library from 10 a.m. to noon.

PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY BAND CONCERTS
The Plymouth-Community Band, under the direction of Carl Battishill, 

continues its 30-plus year tradition with its series of free summer concerts in 
Plymouth’s Kellogg Park. The six Thursday night concerts begin tomorrow (June 
27) and run through Aug. I. Concerts start at 8 p.m. Sponsored by the City of 
Plymouth’s Parks and Recreation Department. '

BENEFIT RED WINGS SOFTBALL GAME
The Detroit Red Wings will play the Detroit Red Wings Alumni in a benefit 

softball game on July 28 at 2 p.m. at the Canton Softball Center on Michigan 
Avenue. Proceeds to benefit Canton youth Ray Reffitt, a I4-year-old leukemia 
patient. Advance tickets are S3 for adults and $2 for children under 16. They arc 
available at the Computer Connection in Plymouth (455-2983) or Johnson’s 
Family Restaurant in Canton (981-6877).

COURSE ON GETTYSBURG PLANNED
A course on the Battle of Gettysburg during the Civil War. “ Gettysburg: A 

Perspective for Young Adults and Children,”  is planned-at Madonna University 
starting on July 1. The course will run July 1-19, three days a week. It costs 5244 
for academic credit or 5145 for continuing education credit. For further in- 
formation call 591-5188.

~ ----------------- ------ CREATIVE PLAYHOUSE------- --------------------
Creative Playhouse Preschool has openinp for its fall session. Monday and 

Wednesday mornings include music, art, stories and field trips. For further in
formation call 981-2382.
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CANTON HOTSHOT BASKETBALL CONTEST 
The Canton Parks and Recreation Department is sponsoring its annual 

Hotshot Basketball competition for boys and girls ages nine through 18. The free 
competition will be held at Eriksson, Hulsing and Hoben elementary schools. 
Competition involves shooting baskets from various spots on the court. Awards 
given to top winners in each age group. Competition dates: July 9, Eriksson; July 
IS, Hulsing; and July 18. Hoben. Starts at noon with registration at 11:45 a.m. 
Registerat school site on day of the event. For information call 397-5110.

PLYMOUTH SUMMER PARK PROGRAM
Children can register for the Plymouth Parks and Recreation's Summer Park-, 

Program beginning July 1 at four locations: Kiwanis Park, Jaycees Park, Garden . 
Club Park and Rotary. Park. Each park will provide a schedule of supervised 
activities from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., Monday through Friday. Arts and crafts, 
bowling, miniature golf, swimming will be among the daily activities, with Held 
trips also planned. A gala field day will cap the Final day of the program bn Aug.

i at 455-6623___ !___-

USO SHOW PLANNING PARTY
A USO Show.planning party is slated for July 13 at 5 p.m. at the Hoglen's 

home in Plymouth Township. Join the brain storming party to plan for a special 
fundraiser for the Plymouth Historical Museum and the kick off of the World 
War II exhibit. The USO Show is scheduled for Nov. 22 as the exhibit kick-off, 
which will open on Dec. 7-8. Bring a dish and meat to grill for the planning party. 
For information call 455-8940. This year is the 50th anniversary of America’s 
entry into the Second World War. The Plymouth museum is planning a major 
exhibit in conjunction with that anniversary. The USO Show will be held at the 
Mayflower and feature 1940s music and dancing,among others.

SINGLE PLACE OUTDOOR PICNIC
Single Place is hosting ah outdoor picnic on July 3 at 7 p.m. at the First 

Presbyterian Church in the City of Northville. Donation is’SS. Furnished will be 
grills, hamburgers, hot dogs, potato chips and ice cream. After the picnic a folk 
festival features Tom Rice, owner of the Gitfiddler Music Store. Call 349-0911 
for information.

mecoMMvNrrraaabj*mu.im re.*

Always on Sunday
8 a . m . - 5 p . m .

Also open Monday-Saturday 10 a.m.-9 p.m.

l o o  -AUWtfiBii WB»tookC>n>i r I
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380 S. Main •  Plymouth
4 5 5 -5 2 2 0

CHAMBER SCRAMBLES GOLF OUTING
The Canton Chamber of Commerce will host its annual Scrambles Golf Outing 

on Aug. 13 at Fellows Creek Golf Course. Starts at 8:30 a.m. following 
registration. The cost is $300 for a foursome, or $280 if paid by July 5. Individual 
cost is $80, or $75. Refreshments on the course planned, a hot buffet lunch and 
prizes and trophies also. Business sponsorship of holes available as well. For 
further information call the chamber at 453-4<M0.

DISCOVERY DAYS CLASSES
Classes for children ages three to 11 begin July 9 at New Morning School in 

Plymouth Township. Discovery Day classes include computers, cooking, music, 
crafts. For further information call 420-3331.

DARE GOLF CLASSIC BENEFIT
A golf benefit is planned to help the local DARE program in Plymouth- 

Canton. It will be held July 12 at the Hilltop Golf Course in Plymouth Township. 
Register at 7:30 a.m. Starts at 9 a.m. Cost is $150 per person, or $50 for dinner 
only.

FLIP FOR DARE
A pancake breakfast is planned to benefit the local DARE program. This is the 

second breakfast fundraiser. The First was held last year. This year the breakfast 
is set for July 27 from 7 a.m. to 1 p.m. in the Community Federal Credit Union 
parking lot at 500 S. Harvey, Plymouth. For more information call 453-1200.

SALEM HIGH SCHOOL CLASS REUNION
The Salem High School Class of 1976 will hold a class reunion on July 6 at 10 

a.m. at Maybury State Park in Northville. Families welcome to the reunion 
picnic. Canton alumni that year are also welcome, along with teachers and staff.
Call Fonda Markiewicz Gnacke at 534-9277.

ST. JOHN 5#-UP CLUB
The St. John Neumann Seniors 50-Up Club will meet at the Canton church on 

July 2 at 1 p.m. New members and guests are welcome. For information call 
Betty at 459^091 or Harold at 495-1307.

CLASSES OF 1*51,1952 REUNION
The Plymouth High School Classes of 1951 and 1952 are joining together for a 

"Fabulous Forty" class reunion on Sept. 21 at thc Hawthome VaHey-Restanrant 
In Livonia. The dinner dance starts at 6:30 p.m. Help track down mifijfig 
classmates. For further Information call 453-5045 or 455-0208. .. J

ADVERTISING ADVICE #99

THERE IS A RIGHT “TIME”
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Community Crier
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For Massey rezoning
Trustee vote on tap

PC  Band concerts
Blowing sweet summer melodies.
The Plymouth Community Band 

will begin performing a series of free 
summer concerts in downtown City of 
Plymouth’s Kellogg Park 

The concerts continue an over 30- 
year tradition in the community. The 
concerts are sponsored by the 
Plymouth Parks and Recreation

Department.
The Plymouth Community Band is 

made up of local residents of all ages.
Under the direction of Carl Bat- 

tishill, the band will perform six 
Thursday night concerts beginning 
tomorrow (June 27) and ending Aug.
1. All of the free concerts begin at 8 
p.m.

P lym outh H igh reunions

Continued front pg. 3 '
answers questions for the planning 
commission.

“ This is an existing community, 
already zoned and master planned for • 
that area," said Othello Collecchia, an 
urban planner with the county plan
ning division; He said the division 
recommended denial since the request 
does not fall in accordance with the 
master plan. He added that the 
township “ was a nice little community" 
and could be finished off as 
residential,”

Collecchia added that the planning 
commission recommended approval 
siihjiYi in a PHD “ which will enable

“ The plan shows a lot of effort to 
try and comply with all of the concerns 
the township residents might have," 
Thomas said. “ There hasn’t been one 
objection that we haven’t addressed.”
. Thomas said the planned autopark 
provides a sufficient buffer to the 
surrounding residential area.

In an executive summary about the 
autopark, Thomas wrote, "the 
autopark will • generate average 
•dealership traffic only and will pot 
significantly add to the total traffic 
count along Ann Arbor Road.
■ He also wrote that most of the 
traffic is “ through” traffic and not 
related to businesses along the road.

■‘Thomas added that the autopark—  
would meet township regulations on 
lighting and will accept bans on outside 
speakers,
• The general- commercial district 
which Massey is requesting is the most 
"intensive commercial” zone said- 
James Anulewicz, director of township' 

..public services^ He said that most 
commercial uses could - be used in a 
general commercial district.

However, Anulewicz said that since 
an auto dealership is ruled for 

"conditional”  use, the autopark would 
need, to go through an additional 
approval process before construction 
could begin. The planning commission 
would handle this special approval for 
an auto dealership.

Anulewicz said that he does not give 
much validity to the approval 
recommendation from the county.

"1 personally don't give a lot of 
weight to the recommendation from 
-the county," Anulewicz said. “ I do not 
understand where they are coming 
from.”

He said the rezonirtg request is not 
consistent with the master plan and 

, that the property has been zoned 
residential for a long time.

Smith Horton, township trustee and 
planning commissioner, said that he 
will vote to deny the Massey rezoning 
request.
. " I am supportive of the decline of 
this application," Horton said 
Thursday. He added that the rezone 
request would go "well beyond”  the 
master plan and said it would be 
difficult to create a sufficient buffer 
zone for the adjoining residential area.

■ The Massey rezoning request is 
expected to go before the township 
trustees fora vote on Tuesday, July 16.

Thomas said that if the rezoning 
request it denied, going to court would 
beanoption.

The Plymouth High School Classes 
of 1951 and 1952 are joining for a 
“ Fabulous Forty” Reunion on Sept. 
21 at the Hawthorne Valley Restaurant 
in Livonia. -

A ‘Get Re-aquainted Hour’ at 6:30 
p.m. will precede the dinner/dance, 
which will feature the DOn Korte 
Orchestra playing big band music from 
the late 1940s and 1950s.

Reunion headquarters will be at the 
Marriot-Livonia and the invitation to 
attend is extended to any former 
Plymouth High classmates.

The committee has received an 
excellent response but has been unable 
to locate the following people: Sally

(Zink) Fenton, Ross Diaz, Alan 
Finney, Joann (Pagenkopf) Partwood, 
Freda ; (Behton) LeVahseler," Steve 
Tallian, Peter Spitz, Ernest Miller, 
Harry Miller, Marion (EUswood) 
Sanderson, Gladys (Harrington) 
Lcroux, William Myer, Charles 
Merryfield, Ray Schraufragcl, Richard 
Hessler, Franz ' Euringer, Lois 
(Donaldson) Crabtree, Robert Bailey,.

• Harold Howard, John Kropf, Janet 
Stiers, Ronald Davis, John Elliott and 
Donald Vandemark.

Anyone with information on their 
whereabouts or needing reservation 
information should call 453-5045 or 
455-0208.

Civil War class at Madonna
Young Civil War buffs take note. .»
Madonna University will be offering 

the class'“ Gettysburg: A perspective 
for 'young adults and children,”  
beginning July I. The class will 
examine the Battle of Gettysburg in its 
military and social settings in an effort 
to provide a detailed study of this 
pivotal point in American history.

The class will be held on July 1-19, 
on Mondays from 8:30 a.m. to noon, 
and Wednesdays and Fridays, from 
8:30-11:30a.m.

jit can be taken for academic credit at 
a cost of 5244 or for continuing 
education credits at 3145.

For more information 591-5188. 
in Livonia.

Sports collectors convene
Attention all sports collectors.
The 22nd Annual Plymouth Sports 

Collectors Convention is coming to 
town Thursday, Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday. July 18-21.

The convention will be held at the

Plymouth Radisson Hotel in Plymouth 
Township.

Hall of Famer Robin Roberts plus 
210 top national dealers from 30 states 
and Canada will be at the convention. 
Additional sports stars will be lined up 
as well.

A New Morning School
P reschoo l - G rade 8. 

S u m m e r  C la s s e s /  

n ,  b e g i n  J u l y ! ?

• Academic Summer School -  Individualized
• Discovery Days Classes -  C ookin g to  C ra fts
• Summer Science Camps -  Physics to Animals

4 2 0 -3 3 3 1
N aw  M orning School, 14501 Haggerty R d„ Plym outh. Ml 48170 

(locaM  north of Schoolcraft)
, nrw m iw n f S a i l ! i  ■ »*»«» m gu n * . l i r a O w w n

i 't v  t

the township to plan and control the 
impact of the proposed dealership on 
the adjoining residential develop-.' 
ment."

The commission’s decision not to 
follow its staff recommendation was 
nOt unusual, Collecchia said. He said 
that the same situation occurred in 
April 1990 when the Massey rezoning 
request came before the county.

Township residents turned out in 
large numbers in May when the initial 
rezoning request went before the 
township planning commission. The 
commissioners rejected the rezoning, 
and, at that time, chairperson Richard 
Gornick explained the plan did not 
follow a “ step-down concept” for 
dcvelopent in the township. The master 
plan requires a gradual progression of 
development from commercial to. 
residential.

At the May meeting, residents ex- 
pressed concerns about increased noise 
and traffic and lower property values 
that would result from the proposed 
auto dealerships.

Don Massey could not be reached 
for comment.
' “ This (project) is step down by 
definition.” said attorney John 
Thomas, who is representing Don 
Massey. Thomas said Thursday that 
the project has been planned in a step- 
down style which fits the.surrounding 
area.

Design plans for the Massey 
Autopark show three separate 
showrooms with a large service center 
in the back. The plans also show two 
entrances to the autopark from Ann 
Arbor Road.

A large part of the existing 
woodlands would also be left on the 
property.

SC creates endowment
Schoolcraft College has established 

an endowment scholarship in memory 
- of former City of Plymouth'resident 

Sheila Marie Tripp.
Tripp discovered she was diabetic at 

age II but refused to let her illness 
control her life. She worked through it 
and became a successful swtmmerind  
designed her own clothes. The first 
Piece or jewelry she created was chosen 
I "  •  «udent. display at the Toledo 

, # , £ 11. Tripp, also.

spending time with her ' sitter’s 
children, especially during the 
-holidays. She Was alio a Schoolcraft 
College student.

Tripp died at the age of 25. 
Schoolcraft is currently accepting

Scholarship and diabetics will be given 
first consideration.
. For a scholarship form call the
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Excuse not to advertise No. 109:
THE COMMUNITY C U B t:  1 .M X , m i  P C . l t

“I don’t need to advertise 
I have

This acI is dedicated to a produce 
store on Main Street who less than a 
month after using Excuse So. 109. 
moved out — in the middle o f the 
night.

The C rier’s  advertisin g  con su ltan ts, th e  largest-n u m bered, longest-serving a d  
specia lists serving The P iym ou th -C an ton  C om m u n ity h ave heard it a ll. . W e 
thought w e’d  share d  fe w  o f  ou r fa v o r ite  reasons w e’ve h eard w hy som e  

-b u sin essp eo p led o n  't a d vertise . —________ ____ ________ 1

■9 1 Advertising never worts.
$ 4 I*a going through a divorce and my wife is 

' suing me. '
0 9 I'm going through i  divorce «ad my 

g ndog me.
# 1 1  sp o t aJI my money on nocting the

# 12 i*vt never had to advertise.
f  I? Thearaigtger makes too much money,
# 29 i  don't have anything to advertise.
# ] |  tha t*  to patat the outside of my store.
9 M My accountant says I can't spend any 

money;
# 39 My lawyer leys I can't spend any money,
9  40 My husband says I can’t spend any

.. money. .
9 41 My wife says I can't spend any money.
9 42 My partner says I can’t spend any money.
9 4? . We’re not trying to make any more 

money right non.
9 44 W« have enough business.
# 54 I only need the yeBow pages.
# 5 4  My nnnm srs don’t rsad»

# U  My competitors advertise.
9 99 My competitors w * know my prices.
9 7$ l*m taring aB money for a burying trip to 

Toronto.
# 12 My brother in lea is taking a marketing

course in night school and be sayf ad* 
vtrtismc dot^a’t work.

# I t  My cousin's next-door'neighbor’s kids are
putting fhers on windshields downtown -  
1 think.

# SS I advertise on our matchbook covers.
# •4  I mail to our customer list.
# 4 ) 1  don’t get any advertising allotmeru from 

the home office/parra* company 
#44  I don’t have any co-op dollars 
#101 My ad budget’s set until 1992.
#106 The road in from k under construction 
#110 My name it well known in town 
#112 I don't havea checkbook^yti.
#1IJ I ’m wailing for a check from my last 

customer.
#121 The newspaper ran a story on my 

. business

#122 The newspaper hasn't run a wory On my 
business

#121 The newspaper ran a story on One of my 
competiton

#124 Your newspaper ran a story when t 
crashed my car into the hotcUobby.

#1 )T The newspaper prints ’’negative” letters.
#1)4 The newspaper doesn’t print ’’negative” 

Tetters, ’
#140 The newspaper favors Canton High 

• School.
#141 The newt paper fav-ors Salem High

School
#142 The newspaper favors the Rotary Chib.
#14) The newspaper favors the Lions Chib.
#144 The newspaper favors the Krwanis Chib.
#14| The newspaper prints too esach Plymouth 

news.
#149 The newspaper prints too much Caatoo 

• news.
#155 The newspaper is ta  league with 

Township HaS.
#156 The newspaper is always picking on 

Township Had,

D o n  7 lo o k  f o r  ex cu ses  n o t  t o  a d v e r tise  y o u r  b u sin ess!  C a ll y o u r  C rier a d  
co n su lta n t f o r  a d v ic e  a t  n o  o b lig a tio n .
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For Canton DDA
M idterm  report on  plan

”  BY JIM V/HITB^'1'
A study to determine the economic 

feasibility of a plan for "downtown 
Canton? is over half complete.

Coopers & Lybrand, the accounting 
firm conducting the study, presented 
their preliminary findings to members 
of Canton’s Downtown Development 
Authority (DDA) last Wednesday.

The DDA hired Coopers & Lybrand’ 
to study an architectural plan for the 
downtown area developed last year by 
Harley Ellington Pierce Yce Associates 
(HEPY).

The HEPY plan calls" for . in
frastructure improvements in the 
downtown district, which lies east of 
Sheldon and north of Ford roads. 
Included among the planned im- 
movements is a roadway that would

wind north from the present * o i  
entrance of the Target parking lot then 
west out through Harvard Square.

"W e’re looking at to what extent the 
economic base would support the 
market called for in the HEPY plan," 
Kate Beebe, study project manager,, 
said Thursday. "Our study is about.60 
to 70 per cent complete.”

Final recommendations on how the 
plan might be modified will be made at 
a meeting in July, Beebe said.

Coopers & Lybrand has ac
cumulated some expertise in feasibility 
studies, Beebe said.

“ We’ve worked in areas like 
Highland Park, where they’ve lost 
their downtown," she said  ̂ “ We 
worked in Lapeer, where they are

’’’frying’ lo sustain 'and grow their 
downtown." .

Beebe’s firm also did similar work 
for the Huntington Falls project irt 
Northville.

“ A deyeloper asks, ‘How can I plan 
this?’ "  said Beebe. “The last two 
years, instead of turning to a site 
designer to see what can fit on the land, 
they bring us in.

“ We look at the economic base and 
see if a project is feasible, if it has got a 
chance." she said. "Some nice projects 
didn’t come to fruition because there 
was no base. We’ll help Canton to fine 
tune the project.”

Beebe’s crew has already studied the 
market and Canton land use policy. 
They : are presently - interviewing 
property owners in the district to 
determine ttfiir future plans. “ ~

"Ideally, you try to put the three 
together to optimize them,”  said 

■ Beebe. "But it’s a challenge to create a 
downtown."

Tom Yack, DDA member as well as 
Canton supervisor, said, "a  lot of 
good information was shared" at the 
meeting.

Catherine Foege, another DDA 
member who has said she no longer 
feels a downtown is necessary for . 

. Canton’s identity, did not want to say 

. anything.
“ I’ll reserve my viewpoint until, 

they’re finished,” she said Monday.
Development of a downtown in 

Canton is currently being held up by a 
lawsuit in Wayne County Circuit 
Court,

Granger, dentist

WORSHIP 
WITH 

US

PRAISE CHAPEL CHURCH OF GOD
S8& N Mtfl S r. Plymouth 

4S S-1I7I
Hursery A rtXtbtt AM Services 

S u rK tySch o o i{*Q e)2 '19 )10 a m. 
^ m d iy  Morning Worship 10 am 

’ CftebJ.Uion iSufttoy) 6  pro
B-bif Study & K<ls Clubs iWetf.l 7 pro 

l.I.F .E , YovthS*rvte»(W «d.)7pm> 
Roderick Trusty. Pasior 

Liz Graves, AdmWstrjlhr* A ssktm t 
’'ft'sHtfipeniftgHtrt"

ST. JAMES AMERICAN 
CATHOLIC CHURCH
" A  Spirit F M  Church"

Sunday M a n a t  10:00am 
Ttmpcrarty matting In NorttivMt 
at S * n r  Sprinfa School on Stvar 
Spdnst Dit«« M o t t o  7 1 1  MM. 
Evtryont o t l c t m  w hathti stngta.

dvoretd. or rtm artltd. G tn tn l 
abtoM on  at ttw htgmnlng of tach 

M an . Communion lor a t .
For moit In tarnation ca l:

■ 4U-MM

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH (USA)

5*35 Shrkion Rd Canion 
----- ------------------459-001»— -------------------

WooMp Strvtct A Church School 
10am

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
43065JoyRMd: Canion , 

455-002?
Dr David A, Hoy. Scoot Poslot 

Sunday School lor AJ Ajcj 9  45 am 
Sunday Services t t  00 am 6 00 pm 

. Wednesday Bible Study & Clubs 7 OOpm 
Plymouth .Christian Academy 459-3505

ST. MICHAEL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Saturday Worship 5:30 pm 

Sunday Worship 8 00 .9 :30 .11:00am 
Sunday School -  Sun 9 30 am 

Oynaime Youth Croups 
Ongomg Adult Education & Fellowship. 
Regular New Member Classes Available 
Spons Programs & Community Outreach 

WE CARE ABOUT YOU 
SUAIL GROUP MINISTRIES 

7000 N. Sheldon 
Canton Township 

459-3333
t/usr south 07 Warren Roadi

PLYMOUTH BAPTIST CHURCH
■ 42021 Ann Arbor Tra4.453-5534 

Sunday School 9 45am 
Sunday Morning Worslup Servlet 11 00 am 

Sunday Evtnmg S erv e  6 00 pm 
Wednesday Nlghl Family Night 7 00 pm 

Pastor watiam Barber. J r .
Asst Pastor Robert J. Eddy 
"Tha Church on tho Grow' ’

RISEN CHRIST 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

(Mt a i i l ty o t l
4«M A «iA rM M ..P ta tnoM  .

(tot ■>. wootM UtaMl)
4U -U U

% mtm  titanMti tJOAiO-CKlam.,____
Summtr Sundty Schttt 10:00 am 

FtaY. K.M. Mthrl. Patter 
M. Moootio.Vtaar

Dennis Granger, 53, of Plymouth Township, died June 12 at home. Funeral 
services were held June 15 at Our Lady of Good Counsel Catholic Church with 
the Rev; James R> Wysockl officiating. Interment was at St. Mary Cemetery, 
Royal Oak.

Mr. Granger, a dentist, graduated from the University of Michigan Dental 
School in 1962. He was a  captain in the.U.S. Army during Vietnam, a Cub Scout 
Leader in Plymouth and a community league basketball coach in Canton and 
Plymouth.

Survivors include: wife Irma; sons John and Michael, of Plymouth; daughters 
Marcy Teague, of South Carolina, Lisa Rager, of Berkley, MI, and Cindy, of 
Plymouth; parents Edward and Helen Granger, of Madison Heights; and sisters 
Carol Parker, of Virginia; Janet Fisher, of Frazer; and Kathy Tweitmcyer. of 
Union City, CA. '

Memorials can be sent to Brain Tumor Research Fund and Arbor Hospice- 
Personalized NursingServic e - -----:------- — —:— ------------------ ————:------ ■

Arrangements were made by Lambert-Vermeulen Trust 100 Funeral Home in 
Plymouth.

M cC utchan, stock  broker
Culver WayneMcCutchan, 73, of Northville, died June 16 at Camelot Nursing 

Home in Livonia. Funeral services were'held June 19 at Casterline Funeral 
Home, Northville,'with Dr. Douglas Vernon of First United Methodist Chuch 
officiating.

Burial was at Rural Hill Cemetery, Northville.
Mr. McCutchan was a retired stock broker for Merrill Lynch. He was also a 

member of the Northville VFW Post 4012 and he taught water color classes 
through the Plymomh-Canton Adult Education program and was a local artist.

Survivors include; wife Lorraine E. Heideman; daughter Jeanette, of Canton; 
son Martin J., of Plymouth; two grandchildren and one great grandchild.

L evandow ski, Ford worker
Thomas J. Levandowski, 79, of Livonia, died May 26 at St. Joseph Mercy 

Hospital, in;Ann Arbor. Funeral services were held May 29 at St. Theodore 
Catholic Church, Westland, with the Rev. Michael A. Molnar officiating. Burial 
was at Cadillac Memorial Gardens, Westland.

Mr. Levandowski was a retired thread grinder  for FordhMutui' Company, 
where he worked from 1929 to 1941.

Survivors include: wife Lillian J-. of Milford; sons Darryle, of Canton and 
Tom, of Plymouth; daughters Linda Signorelli,, of Northville and Darlene 
Furmanck, of Manistique; nine grandchildren and four great-grandchildren..

W ithey, o f  B oyn eC ity
Hazel Elsie Withey, 98, of BoyneCity, died June 2 at Grandvue Medical Care 

' Fadlity, East Jordan. A graveside funeral service was held June 5 at Maple Lawn 
Cemetery, Boyne City with the Rev. Kenneth Benuhal of Christ Lutheran 
Church officiating.

Survivors include; daughter Ethel Anna-Belle Johnson, of Boyne City; 
grandchildren Steven Ribar, of Plymouth, Orin Ribar, o f Rogers, AR, Angdinc 
Ford, of Charlevoix, Robert Ribair, of Whitmore Lake, and Diane Thomas, of 
. Florida; seven great-grandchildren; and two great-great- grandchildren.

0
Should you take 

a child to a 
Funeral?

AlindiRg a fm m l to m  prmmIom! 
frawlk f i pr t k t *  lor a child. By 
attradlaf, ito  ik im  to r family** 
irln tR f. She Iranu that death | |  wo* 
tayskrtow, }w< MtunL

Specia l attention g iven  to children, 
b y o u re x p e r ie n c e d tu ff

f a _____LAMBERT-VERMEULEN.___ <
FUNERAL HOME

46401 Ann ArkoflU 
(I Mik VrttofSbrMan) PH meeth, M irk. 46 170 459-2250
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is batty
Getting down 
to business

, BY JILLIAN BOGATER ...
The Bird Loft, a new'store in the 

City o f  Plymouth, is seeking a dif
ferent kind of clientele—  the bird 
crazed type.

‘•These customers are different,” 
said owner Dan Powell. "Bird loving 
people seem to be more knowledgeable 
and pleasant.”

The shop,, which Powell owns and 
operates with the help of his wife Gale 
and business partner Ron Flavin, sells 
mostly bird related items and gifts, 
including, unique bird houses, feed, 
wind chimes, coffee ; mugs and 
mailboxes.

“ We also have a lot of cat related 
things.-’ Powell said. “ The two seem.

to go hand in hand.”
Powell decided to open a shop in 

Plymouth after experiencing success at 
a temporary location during the 
Christmas season.

To obtain the wide variety of

usually Maine and New Hampshire — 
attending gift and craft shpws.

“ We're constantly looking for 
something new,”  he said.

Aside from the usual bird items, 
occasionally Powell will receive special

from duck houses to bat bouses,”  he 
said.- "The bat houses have actually 

• done’real well. They’re more popular 
than bug zappers.”

Bat houses can hold up to 40 bats, 
Powell said, adding a single bat usually 
eats three to seven thousand mosquitos 
a day.

The idea for a bird store was inspired 
by Powdl’s father, who recently died.

“ My dad was active in feeding 
birds," he said. "H e always wanted to 
put together a business for feeding and 
housing birds. I guess t got in about a 
year and a half too late."

The Bird Loft is located in Forest 
Place. ’

unusual bird items, Powell and his 
partners travel out to the east coast -

requests.
"We’ve been asked for everything

Highland
bankruptcy?
Cooliaaed from pg. 2
New England would be closed. The 
shut dpwn, expected to cost between 
$50-$70 million, leaves Highland with 
50 stores in Michigan, Ohio, Indiana 
and Illinois. J

Company- officials also announced 
that Highland has suspended payments 
on Its debt of $79 million while it seeks 
to restructure the debt.

Failure to restructure "would likely 
force Highland to seek relief under 
federal bankruptcy laws,” said 
Danctte Wineberg, Highland vice 
president.

Net sales and revenues for the first 
quarter of 1991 dropped 8.2 per cent 
from the same period last year. The 
hard times come as Highland finds 
itself locked’ in a bitter " advertising 
battle with Frctter, Inc., and ABC 
Warehouse, Inc.

"Results for the quarter reflect' 
continued industry-wide weak demand
for consumer electronics and ap7" 
pUanccs and intense competition in the 
company’s . markets,”  explained  ̂ a_

' recent Highland statement.....................
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Daa Powtfl, owner of The Bird 
Loft, shows off oae of the more; 
■om ul mailboxes. (Crier photo by 

• JiWaa Bogater)

Send your 
advertising 
message to 
potential customers 
in our community.

E a r l y  D e a d l i n e s

C a l l  y o u r  a d  

c o n s u l t a n t  t o d a y  

t o  r e s e r v e  s p a c e .

r

453*6900

[Community Crier

Enjoy our 
once-a-year 
Low, Low 
Special 
Color 
P r i c e
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needs on 
our shoulders
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“ Hail of pitoJiitu? is.in your ic.’s.” 
Kennedy sa:d'.‘ - 'd..»n.e rr..»rc :. .
tunning to keep in >h'.ipc than anv'.hm:; .

\

.■mlccc aiiJ HKi’iir aa.a:c 
nuyughou: 1 n. senior v-Mr. hope, .the 
juiuot yvllcge- cjypcttc'sKc will help his 
pildlilH'.
,• "I have to find my .control -- '.some

Kennedy missed live foyt '.itiee w(.v*.-
of practice after surgery or. hivpitching 
hand to repair oil tendons, hut Crl-oyy 
kept (tint busy.

College and major league scouts 
came to see Scott Kennedy pitch for 
Canton this year. The Detroit Tigers 
drafted him, but he has opted to 
attend college in Florida. (Crier 
photo by Eriq Lukasik)

N«w address? 
WELCOME WAGON* 
can help you 
Im I at horns

Omaiino fww mtcMwi l* a tr*4>t«n »im 
WtLCOMf WAGON - -AfflthtH N»«Qlv

Id IM to tint you To Uy "Hi" irid 
0*ft* and Qr»«tlAQft from community m*%d*d 
huiewim lit fttfto pmaawt mvitfttionft you can 
fftdtomlo#moreeihft Andiiaailraa 

a wteowe wagon *ten a a apactoi traat io 
help you 0*« eented and leeftog more 'at 
home." A friendly 0elto9«tbe« M eeey io 
arrarvQe. JvM c«U me

In Plymouth 
Call Myra 
419-9754

—-—VC----
In Canton 
Call Arhrna 
459-1797

days I base it and some day s I don't,” 
he said. '"Basically it’s my mechanics -- 
I has e to.work on my.releaye.point.” ■

At times during his senior year 
Kennedy was unstoppable -- against 
then number one ranked Southgate 
Anderson. Kennedy struck out 16 
while walking only one in a 4-0 victory.

Other times. Kennedy, who com
pared himself to the often wild Rick 
Vaughn in the movie "Major League,” 
couldn't find home plate. He was 
kicking his leg up too high which threw 
him off balance. Now Kennedy is 
working on pushing off His back leg 
more to give him more control.

"Instead of practicing I would run •- 
I ran the whole practice;'’"said Ken- ’ 
nods, ay ho had 10-4 record with four 
saves his senior year. "1 was in such 
good shape for the season I could have 
pitched three.games in row and not get 
tired.”

And Kennedy credits Crisscy. 
Canton pitching coach Bill Stafford, 
and his father Dennis for making him 
the ball player that he is.

"I always hated playing baseball 
growing up -  I would much rather go 
fishing or anything -- but my dad really

PltAse see p g . IS

Hotshots hoops contest
Just call it "Air Canton."
The Canton Parks and Recreation 

Services will be sponsoring its annual 
Canton Houhot Basketball Contest 
for boys and girls ages nine to 18.

Participants will test their basketball 
skills in shooting from various spots on* 
the court and awards will be given to 
winners of each age group, '

Xiyi »

The contest Is free and will be held at 
the following elementary schools: 
Tuesday. July 9 at Eriksson; Monday, 
July 15 at Hulsing; Thursday, July 18 
at Hoben. Age groupi will are nine to 
12,13-15 and 16-18.

Registration will uke place at each 
school site on the day of the event.

For mote information call Canton 
Parks and Recreation at 397-5110.. . 

i.m 'i / /  ■.< i . ’ r  ’ j . x  >r i'
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Y ran results are in

t t m  Canton

t e  M at of Saturday's S n tfr rm . (Crier; *y Ert,

Winners of the 12th Annual YMCA 
run held June 16 in Plymouth were:

In the one mile race. Derek Cuifmi 
won the mens competition and 
Michelle Sveller was the womens 
winner.

In ‘the 10K run. Matt Darrah and 
Emily Farrell won in the boys and girls 
12-14 run; Jay Schemanski and Jen
nifer Kiel won the 15-18 age group; 19- 
23 group winners were Rob Rasmussen 
and Andrea Barnes.

Winners in the 24-30 group winners 
were Brett Millcy and Susan Tomanek; 
31-36 group winners were Chuck Block 
and Nancy Brown; in the 37-42 group. 
Terry Elscy and Elaine Yagiela won.

In the 43-49 age group, Ron 
Broughman won the mens competition 
and Loretta Mackenroth was' the 

Womens winner; in the 50-55 group.

In the 43-49 group, Richard P. 
Pankow apd ,0da K. Johnson won: 
Herb Seegert and Janet Ruggiero won 
the 50-55 group; Bob Hays and Mary 
Rama won the 56-60; Stuart J. 
Baggaley and Anne Watkins won the 
61-65 group; Lyle M. Whipple won the 
66-70; and Don Fleck won the 71-79 
group.

R ed Wings, new, 
o ld  p la y  benefit

The young hockey players will battle 
the Old when, the Detroit Red Wings 
face off against the Detroit Red Wings 
Alumni in a benefit softball game on 
Sunday, July 28, at 2 p.m. . \

Winners o f the 13th Annual Canton 
Five Mile Run, which was run 
Saturday, include:

In the boys 14 and under category, 
Ian Bedford, 13, of Plymouth was first 
(30:42); Jeff Cohen. 14, of Plymouth 
was second (35:32); and Matt Borke; 
13, of Canton was third (35:34).

In the 15-19 age group all the 
winners were from Canton. Finishing 
first was 18-year-old, John Borke 
(29:40); second went to Justin 
Richardson, 17 (30:11); and David 
Yack, 16, was third (32:00).

In the 20-29 age group, Plymouth’s 
Brett Milley. 29, was first (26:32): 
David Peterson, 25, of Farmington 
Hills, was second (27:44); and Dale 
Lasher, 29, o f Canton, was third 
(28:57).

Joe Lasher. 34. of Marysville, won
the 30-39 age group (26:43). He was 
followed, by Thomas Gerou, 33, of 
Canton (27:38) and Thomas Taylor, 
36. o f Plymouth (27:39).

In the 40-49 age group, Larry 
Wibright, 44, of Plymouth, was first 
(29:56);. second went to Richard 
Pankow, 46, of Plymouth (30:01) and 
third place went to Charlie Pierson, 42. 
ofCanton(31:16).

In the 50 years and over catagory. 
Bill Boyd, 50, o f Plymouth set a record

for that catagory with a time of 31:22 
to take first place. Herb Seegert, 55. of 
Plymouth, was second (32:30); and 
Phil Meyer. 50, o f  Ann Arbor, was 
third (32:45).

In the womens catagory, Emily 
Farrell, 14, of Plymouth, was first in 
the 14 and under catagory (38:16). In 
the 15-19 catagory, Mallia Dixon, 16, 
of Livonia was first (31:53); second 
went to Brigettc Dery, 19, of Far
mington Hills (32:50); and third went 
to Stacey Witthoff, 16, of Plymouth 
(38:15).

Noetic Dixon. 20, of Livonia, set a 
new record for the 20-29 year age 
group with a winning time of 30:18. 
Laura Milley, .22, of Plymouth, was 
second (37:14); and Meghan Gerigk, 
22, of Plymouth, was third (37:45).

—_Robyn Frankowicr. 38. of Nor-

Harry Tollman and Karen Holappa 
were winners; Hugh Sweeney Jr. won 
the mens 56450 group; and Ed Allen 
was the mens winner in the 61-65 age 
group..
' In the 5K run: Daniel Brown and 
Sarah George won the 8-11 age group; 
lan Bedford and Meg Jenkins won in 
the 12-14 group; Scott Westover and 
Tabitha Belcher won the 15-18.

Jeff Fedewa and Cathrin Zaramit. 
won the 19-23 group; at 24-30, John 
Springer and Patricia Barrowdiff won; 
in the 31-36 group, Jerome Meredith 
and Marian Shears won; at 37-42, 
winners wer Stan Polkowski and 
Donna Swanson.

-— P r n r m l i  f ro m I h r  gam e wil l  go  to
help Canton youth Raymond Reffitt. a 
14 year old leukemia patient, and his 
family. The funds will help defer the 
costs of a recent bone marrow tran
splant hot covered by insurance.

Tickets arc 53 adults, children under 
1 16 52. Tickets are available at All Star 

Cards, 10902 Farmington Rd., 
Livonia; Computer Connection, 44473 
Ann Arbor . Rd., Plymouth; and 
Johnson’s Family Restaurant. 42400 
Ford Rd., Canton.

The game will be held at the Canton 
Softball Center on Michigan Avenue 
west of Canton Center Road.

T w p .  m e n  i n  A A A  g o l f  o p e n
John Jawor and Bob Canton, from 

Hilltop Golf Club in Plymouth 
Township, will be among 150 golfers

thville, won the 30-39 age group 
(31:32). She was followed by Rachel 
McCormick, 32, of Canton (32:10); 
and Donna Swanson, 39, of Northville 
(33:09).

In the 4049 age group, Cecilia 
Brzys, 42, of Livonia won the event 
(36:49). Mary Ann Hartley, 46. of 
Plymouth, was second (40:10); and 
third went to Paula Cairo, 41, of 
Canton. .

M r .  K  j u s t  w a n t s  t o  p l a y
Cm Um H  frow pg. 14
pushed me," said Kennedy, who 
started playing tee ball when he was 
five hitd Has been playing ever lince. 
"Nobody discovered I was a pitcher 
until I was 12 or 13. The team ! was 
playing on ran out of pitchers and 1 
went in and did okay I guess. ’ ’

After that Kennedy started getting 
help on his pitching and his attitude 
about baseball improved as rapidly as 
his pitching.

"Right now I'just want to play," 
said Kennedy, who plays with other 
Canton and Salem seniors on the 
Quality Construction Connie Mack 

[team. “ 1 haven't set a timetable on the 
/ future.”

And Kennedy is looking forward to 
going aw ay to school.

"It will be like starting over again 
but I think it will be okay." he said.
" I’m looking forward to it."

Tennis tourney
It's tennis time and registration has 

already begun for Canton’s Parks and 
Recreation Department Singles and 
Doubles Tennis Tournament set for the 
weekend of July 12-14.

The tournament will be single 
elimination and will be open to all area 
tennis players. Awards will be given to 
winners and runners-up. of each 
division.

Participants will play at the Cen
tennial Educational Park (CEP) tennis 
courts and are responsible to bring 
their own cans of USTA approved 
tennis balls. Players should contact 
parks and recreation on Thursday.' 
July 11, between 3-5 p.m. for match 
time.

The tournament cost is 56 per 
person, per event.

Register in person or by mail to the 
Canton Parks and Recreation, 1150 S. 
Canton Center . Road. The deadline is 
July 10 at 5 p.m.

For more information call 397-5110.

attempting to tame “The Bear” at 
Grand Traverse Resort during the 76th 
Annual AAA Michigan Open. The 

■ open is the stale’s oldest golf tour-
nament.

Golfers will be competing for
580,000 in prize money during the 
four-day tournament, held from June 
30to July 3.

Tickets for the tourney are S3 in 
advance, 54 at the gate and. are 
available at AAA Michigan branch 
offices and the Grand Traverse Resort 
near Traverse City.

For more information call 436-7083.

Lehnis a star
Plymouth Township resident Cindy 

Lehnis has finished an outstanding 
freshman softball season at Dearborn- 
Divine Child. The 15-year-old short
stop led the Falcons in hitting with a 
.426 average, slugging percentage with 
a .578 mark and RBI with 42.

Lehnis, who will.play for the Mid 
America Mustangs in Canton this 
summer, was named to the All-League 
and All-Catholic teams and made 
honorable mention in the districts.

Pye tries out for Olympics
Canton resident Bill Pye, former 

toaltender for the national champion 
Northern Michigan Wildcats, is one of 
80 participants trying out for the U.S. 
Olympic hockey team in St. Cloud, 
MN.-

In his senior year at Northern, Pye

was a second team All-America 
selection. He will be playing on Team

through Friday (June 28).
About 40 players will be invited for 

the final selection camp Aug. 1-10 in 
St. Cloud.

Divers Incorporated
The Dlvar'a Dhr* Slot*

Add excitement to your life!
Join the Under Water World!

Men.-ataTts-Jpty-l5r6:30-10:30r7 sessions—TuesrA-TWuf*-----------------------------
Wed starts July 17.6:3010:30,7 sessions Starts July 16,12noon-3:30. 7 sessions

PADI5  S t t r  In itn ic tM  4 5  - 5 4 3 0  4 2 2 9 5  A m , M *r n d -
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PuekettCo.,
In c.

• 412 Starkweather
Plymouth, Ml
4 5 3 - 0 4 0 0

•  Air Conditioning •  Heating 
« Plumbing * Sowar Cleaning 

•  Visa •  Master Chargt -
•  Night & Day •  Licensed

.A ll Areas

TO M 'S CUSTOM AUTO 
& MARINE

• Bo«1 tops* 4 hvcoAentoAMgeMighTAcNFWBMs A Co*taA0 SptCWlrttS• Prop R *P** • >n*if*r** Wort ...
MATATMIUtlSTOIMtC 

TEAK ‘ROUND .

453-3639
770 Daria-"Okt v aa g t"  Rtrmouth 

FREE ESTIMATES

The businesses 
and services of

Dial •  It
are only a phone 

call away!

BATHROOMS

HORTON
PLUMBING

« 0*mroom t*e*nod*hrq • L*c*/v»6d A' * r.t » . w«».*
HNNn • Cuan r̂vfe OwtVfY Wort A 
Prortrcti

24 Hour Emergency Senrlce
455-3332

269 Main Street, Plymouth .

BRICKWORK

D.W. BIDWELL 
MASONRY

Quality work done tor 
your home or buslnoss. 
Located in Plymouth,

451-1513
Brick* Block 

Small Concrete Jobs

CEMthi VaSiiMiV

E. MORGAN HUMECKY 
CONTRACTING, INC.

8787 Chubb Rd.. Northvllle

3 4 8 - 0 0 6 6

Repairs ♦ Residential • Commercial ■ 
Porches • Patios •  Driveways 

Footings • Garage Ftoors • Experienced 
licensed * Insured •  Free Estimates

COMP! r t R

R .F . C om puter S erv ices
• Spwctsiuwg tn tou cofltpAteto • 
N*w corrtpuMr systems 0084 286- . 
388)c\rt*om but ft to suit jrom hp*** or 
ortict neNM *. • Monitor •
Msmory • H#rd Dnv* Upfl'sd** • 
Software sstes • and consulting. •
Corywrr wour hom9>a<»_gutef to
oft*c» • 9 »m in compute* Du*m6*%

10* Discount on New 
, Syt terns With TMt A(L

454-8945

CONCRETE Llf TING -flN-STRuC^O'. i i)H;y:NG SCmOOI f £ f (! T H ft, A t t kCAVAtlNG

D o n 't  R e p la c e  S e t t le d  

C o n c re t e . . . . . . .  L if t  It
• Save over SOttot 

repi»C8ment cost
• lifting te much molro 

ccnvtfttem than replacement
•  Workmanship guaranteed

M etro C oncrete Lifting 
9 8 1 - 8 9 0 0

GALA
CONSTRUCTION

» Robtlng, Siding. Gutters
•  Garages & Additions
• Licensed & Insured .
• Prompt Response 

• Free Estimates

348-6533

MODERN SCHOOL 
OF DRIVING

29200 Vassar 
'• Livonia 
476-3222 3260620

•we S8pme< wn etoeses • w »n 
■itaaMily et Plj tee*  CMNnI Citeei 

ArteWii— nCiMEy Center

KEETH
• HEATING•COOLING , 

•ELECTRICAL 
0 ne Celt For Alt

4 5 3 - 3 0 0 0
400 N Main • Plymouth

W/iynbf th e b e st* 
LENNOX PULSE 

. Since 1951 ,fweti—Mei»Ueiee0nw1 
WAeMASTtftCAAO

PO N D  DREDGING 
SPECIALIST

• Grading
• Beckhoe Work
• Olt-Roed Trucking

SW E ET C O IN C .
218 Audubon • S. Lyon

437-1830

FuRVMlRi RtHNISMlNfi

PLYMOUTH FURNITURE 
-------- REFINISHING

331 North Main 

Call Jay Densrrtore 
4 5 3 - 2 1 3 3

eaMMSlpk 
• NaWSatpwN 
•AM8MkaaMral>i 
« MM IM A AafcfinAin 

• em wri

HUM! IMPROVEMENT
We Invite you tovlslt our 
KITCHEN SHOWROOM

_To see the quality ol our cabinetry
& the pride ot our workmanship

KITCHENS
STELLA

747 S. Main St.. Plymouth
'459-7111

•Uw—Ct>- !»•»., »T ̂ ■ —fcw—l-

; AS! •• l-v; A F'' S i >

nmccmULTvnomtsrmfrts
• Decks, pcrdwAPafca

-̂ UndKape lemoWng
• RMareonwaet
• Landacapeitrang • ' '
• a we iwwmed. hand m ecmi pwes
• Ucanaed nnaiy etorAdaeter

JEM
HOMESERVICES

459-2395
Satisfaction Guaranteed-

STULTS A S O N S  
LAWN CARE

5736 Tower R d, Plymouth 
Commeretet > RaaldenUal

AaklorLwhoy '
. 453-1649 or 455-5759

PLYMOUTH LAWN 
_ — SPRAYING-------

Established 1972 
G ranular. Liquid 

and Organic FertIUer 
Fungue-W eed 

Crabgraaa Control 
Aerating .  Insect Control
' 165 W .Rtart, Plymouth

455-7358

MOVING-
Spring lor some 

Debrta Removal- 
Clean up your yard with

D & J
MOVING 4  HAULING

Residential 6 Commercial Moving 
Pick-up and Oekvery 
Contractor Clean ups 

Garage & Debris Removal

Plymouth 454-8650
Free Estimates-Shod Nodce

DECORATING
SERV ICES

• PakrdH  (Mwtar A ExSerin 
•  WdPaeettee

♦ B ry eH ^ MirRiaeln

P9tot**teMrt/Mr**e*tf

451-0987

$19 OFF FM9T APPLICATION
Sim dmbm cooMf mmo ami ommn Mt 8pn 
•  Preventtve Programs » Ants * Bees 

« Fleas-Mice-l owers -Wasps 
•  And Mere 

. ReeeonaWy Priced 
•  llcenaed •  Bonded •  Insured

PEST CONTROL
■ Y

WAOENSCHUTZ 
453-1577 or 453-2360

INGLAND
PLUMBING A 

SEWER SERVICE INC. 
41801 Wilcox. Plymouth 

455-7474
•  ReikJantlal •  Commercial 

. •  Free Estimates
• Sewer and Drain Cleaning
• Licensed and Insured

VISA/MC

JAMES FISHER
LICENSED BUILDER

• Quality Interior A Eitertor 
Re mode* ng

• Rooting. Siding. D eck*,, ■ 
Painting ,

• Drywall Repair B tnttallatlon

tree i  A te  Nee » W U 9CB

455 -1 1 0 8

M A AS
ENTERPRISES INC.

10-30 y a rd  
d u m p s te r  b o x e s  
fo r  r e m o d e l in g  

& c l e a n  u p .

9 8 1 - 7 2 9 0

Puckett Co.,
Inc.

412 Starkweather 
Plymouth

4534)400
Sewer Cleaning •  Plumbing 
Meet mg-Air Conditioning 

-----Vie. » Mae Ur Charge-----
Night 4 Day Sendee 
Ucanaed « Alt Areea

W o rid T ra w l In c .
PMC CENTER 

42183 Ann Arbor Rd.

456-6753

Hours:
BRM-e PM~
SM. 10 AM-2  PM Services

No Charge 
-FerOwr-

WAOENSCHUTZLAWN
•PRAYING

THE LAWN SPECIALISTS
8963. Mein Street 

Plymouth 453-1576
• Fertiliter - Orenuiar or liquid
• Crabgreea t  weed Control
•  Funeue A tneect Control
-Aareiinq .S a a Wrig *
M N M I

WESTON WINDOW 
REPLACEMENT

see  Foreet, tu r ie  79  Plymouth

468-7838
A*# HPWNf mtmtm V<*ef4*

*T-e7rW3»T
i

K U A W M 0 U
A DOORS

A P P t n - ' M  l . / (
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V a n B o v e n s  

t i e  t h e  k n o t
Mary Mittlestat, daughter of Glenn 

and Joan Mittlestat,.of. Brown City, 
married Jim VanBoven, son of 
Cornelius and Jean VanBoven. of 
Plymouth.,

The bride graduated from Ferris 
State University in 1979. She works for 
United Airlines.

Her husband graduated from Salem 
High School in 1978 and from Central 
Michigan University in 1982. He is

The VanBovens were married in 
February at the Damien Waring Estate 
in Honolulu.

Exhibit set
Conttanad from pg. 1 
. The party will bea chance, said Beth 
Stewart, museum director, to brain 
storm for the special fundraising show 
and exhibit kickoff.

The show itself will be on Nov. 22. at 
the Mayflower Hotel and feature 1940s 
music and dance, said Stewart.

The museum exhibit opens the 
weekend of Dec. 7-8, said Stewart, and 
will include local World War II 
memorabilia and sirtifacts.

For further information on the 
planning party, the USO show or the 
exhibit, call 455-8940.

C a n t o n  m u l l s  n o  s m o k i n g

THEVANBOVENS

Coatlaaed from pg. 3
recently, about the smoky air," Dan 
Duracki' Canton. administrative ser- 
vicestlirector, said Monday.

“ The way bur ventilation system 
works, it circulates the air.”  Durack 
said. "We can’t close off one par
ticular area. It’s somewhat similar to 
airplanes, how you can't really have a 
separate nonsmoking section."

Township offleials discussed other 
options, like changing the ventilation, 
Durack said, but decided the most 
reasonable action was the smoking 

. ban.

‘We felt the complaints were 
legitimate and we decided it would be 
better, that we would be more in 
compliance (with the clean air taw), if 
we said no smoking inside." said 
Durack.

•• We will set up ash trays outside so 
cigarette butts don’t start piling up." 
he added. "There aren’t that many 
that it would affect anyway. Most 
people have already given up smoking ■ 
by now."

Violation of the proposed policy 
could possibly lead to termination of 
employment.

Cruising season underway

4 t h  p a r a d e
Coatiancd from pg. 3
women and want them to know it,"
said Gerald Triplett; president of the.
chamber.

Among the soldiers to be honored 
include: Sammut Dax, Jeff Zeblcyi 
Robert Austin,. David Durpey. Jeff 
Donn, Paul Faunce, Scott Hincker, 
Suzanne Hoiking; Edwin Kolb, John 
Caloia. Daneil Harkness, Nathaniel 
Johnson, Mark Krug, David Kracht, 
Mark Lukens, Scott Monteith, Paul 
Murphy, Greg Proctor. Martin 
PayoteUis, Michael Smith, Jim Crews, 
and Shawn Faunce.

For further information, or to help 
find additional soldiers for the. 
ceremony- call the chamber office at 
453-1540.

Coatiaaed from pg. 1
ability to control the volume of traffic 
that might be coming through the 
downtown,”  Scogginssaid.

turn left onto Ann Arbor Road from 
Main Street and sometimes from 
turning right onto Main Street from 
Ann Arbor Road. Scoggins said this 
prevents drivers from immediately 
driving back up Main Street.
. Scoggins said the high visibility of 

police officers in the area helps deter 
the young people from getting into 
trouble. He said that on a weekend. 
night, there stre about 10 to 12 officers 
patrblling the downtown crmsing'area. 
'An additional three temporary full
time officers have been hired for the 
summer to help control the cruising.

“ We attempt to enforce the laws in a 
firm, fair and forceful manner," 
Sincock said, about the efforts to 
control cruising.

The increase so far said Scoggins has 
been in traffic citations which include 
loud music and alcohol violations.

Commander Michael Gardner said

that the most number o f tickets issued 
are traffic and alcohol related. Gard
ner said these include: playing the 
radio too' loud, disorderly conduct.

possession—-of—almhnl._
drinking in public and open intoxicants 
in a vehicle.

Although this cruising season has 
apparently started out slow, Gardner 
said Friday that there has been an 
increased number of tickets issued 
within the last week,

“ Cruising has picked tip.in the last 
week,”  Gardner said Friday, he said 
the wanner - weather and students 
getting out o f school have hefped'to 
increase activity.

Gardner also said there has been an 
increase in tickets issued, bin the 
department has not issued more than a 
hundred during the weekends.

The action taken by the city will help 
to regulate cruising but will not make it 
go away, said Sincock.

“ With a well-lit, slow speed limit 
street and sidewalks perceived to be 
safe, you are going to have cruising,” 
Sincock said.

lo r t i u  f irs t  111 w o rd s . 20 
t .tvIt . i t l t l i i iiMt.il w o r d .  D i.id lm i : 
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Curiosities Curiosities Curiosities Curiosities

Enfoyt Vania and bring back tame big 
ouee.
Pent tergal wa want you back.____.
HAPPY BIRTHDAY KITTY OERB1NI Walt 
ad ba aa la bra Hog your birthday on tha • 
fourth at July t
H muet ba Ml mean time.
Teoidoyo I abed wear only watar rapallant 
eta dm .
Naat thing ysu know tha female bar- 
Hndtfl  wM want te maka tha aamf wages 
aatbe’HIN.’’
Oaaa onyont hayoDSdotMSBST____
Plan says aha baa n« tracklaa at all.
I lesu rtah glrta wNh freckle*.
Whe waar* ftawaiy buaaraY 
“Patty Tbna” td l  gene.
UTA and OAVIO POPKC: cangratal 
Whara’athaatgarT daauragatd_____
JWdtCA aata lobster m Matna - tor an an 
A'a rapart card In oonorth grade ftnsl ' 
marklugol-Aprooddod._______
UgAMu (Bn̂m 8KVWVf 9M bjTWa

Okay, Rita. Salem daaanraa to ba No. t but 
I’ll *tm bs a Chtal tHt tha day t dla.
Sal your unwantad llama with an ad In 
Tha Community Crtar. Call 4144*00.
SCOTT RODQERS: You brtghtanad my 
dayl Thank you, tha tlmrera wara 
baautthitl
Wifcoms to Michigan Oad, Frank. Oaorga. 
Bob, Chris, Aggla. Ok) A Kan A 7, and Ruth 
A Tony. Old I forgal anyona? Let's hara a 
groattknol

EMISSION TEST 
tSJOO

AUTO-TRENO 
41*2* Joy Rd, Canton 

(Bataroan LWoy A Haggarty)
CHRIS: ara you randy tar tha TtgaraT I
can’t wait I ________ ..
Yaa Jack, I'm going on vacation again. I'm 
tardy not gona that ollon_ ____
Happy July 4th to avaryonal IP ba out on 
tha laka attempting to walor akl_____
JIM: my knaaa ara not dirty) _____
Mayba by tha and of tha aummar I’d ba rid
pi my atranga Ian dnoa._________ _
Molly cant wah to aaa har aunts and 
uncial but moat of ad aha can't wah to

-1A4A.Y ■  A WMadPI Barry l-A PoorShot_ 
w6 MOftt FULL MOOttt plaaaal 
PHYLLIS — you aan’t Mama ma about

Juatln - thanks tor batng aueh a Ira agar 
on your Friday Waflt-a-thanl Lata, Mam A 
Loan

WINDY SPASMS?
Whan IhayYa not pumpad up, they’re stilt 
soft.
CONGRATULATIONS MASTERS OF 
DANCE ARTS successful shew par-
Uelpanta._______ - ■ ■ ■ ■

JULY 4lh PARADE 
1 PJd.

FIREWORKS
fcMpjn.

PET READY TO VOTE an Aug. II 
FRAN MEN NINOS put* ketchup on har 
bakadpotato.
ChEOH:wdl you need to look at tha menu ■ 
batora dinner Thursday? __ -.
MYSTERIOUS LAMP QIYER: whet garage 
•ala dM thsaa causa tram? - denarsgard
■ k o t t h o r n . ________
HAPPY BIRTHDAY CHERYL -  lararar 
young (you hesu to ba le undaraland
Mbaf _____  -
LOWE’S LAW OF SHOES; ainoa tha house 
team la down again, am mHto new nda*. 
Saak, Sox, Baby's andarlha Dragon.
Sad habRa add oonaal atri goad anaa.
EXAMPLE: Tha orange price and granola 
you had ter kroekteet srta ba unooUsd out 
by lha etgarstta you araahad art IRa ram ka 
srortsnd thsinidl bar yen prat laughX.

Baba 1C <tt la ma thia tlma) Don’t worry, I 
won’t mtss any rings. Aa I or tha rssL dtp. 
Jim.

WELCOME
SAMANTHA DANIELLE DOOSOH 
BORN JUHE1S.1M11X01 A-M. 

t  MS. 4 or. - 20Vt In char long 
THE PROUD PARENTS ARE 

OOUO AND BECKY DOOSON 
OWNERS OF NATIVE WEST 

ON ANN ARBOR IRAN. M PLYMOUTH 
“CONORATULATIONS*

Laon - no mart tan haur amba gtaaaa.
Loss. Tout Sots foot buPPyt
Miss my sual and grandparantst Loss,
Juatln
Was that tha LAST Open Hauaa?____
Rag - an you going to play John Wayne 
thlo arashondT -
DsiUis - aa anon aa you auo tha hi* moan, 
R srdlatari.
WM I gat ta aos JsnsTT
i wrote lha alary botors I got tha tto wots. 
Jay goats up by Wring sbaur tha arratsg 
au>)t eta. JuatBka a married man. 1

1 in n^^ô̂ ĝ u® w siHiv ŝm wb̂ ^w
change? ■ ' '
Ratnasabar ta Hum aft sand Pro Mh. That 
soar dta tntua add hasp lha aarrra birthday 
aa tha lata aaa TRUST MB."
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S4.50 tor till1 first 11> words. 20 
t.idi additional word. Diadlim: 
Monda>. 4pm. ( all 45.V(t‘)(ll( Crier Classifieds

Curiosities Curiosities Services Services

JIM: I don't car* who wins, a s  long as th» 
team I t  a CEP team.
FLAG HISTORIAN -  thanks (or th* Info on 
oor llag.-THE FRONT DESK
I'm covared until 1:30 p.m. today. Just ghra
yourm onsy to Jim. _______ ______ .
Karen Williams -  th* stall wants to thank 
you lor th* g*n*rous donation to th* 

■party. , , ■
Jay -  Saturday was a great Ideal
Erlq -  are you sure you have never bean to
Boston?? , .
Lin, I'm Just glad old 1 Rhinahart didn't 
smile at' you. You'd hair* b**n In th*.
orang* room lor surel ___ - ■ .
Wow Ron, toy* that naw Saturn I _______

Mom A Dad on Malton — can you com* 
ov»r Sunday tor a  birthday brunch?

HAPPY BIRTHDAY ~
VICKI K PRIESKORN

P.S. II you go Into Th* Store In Salem 
Township, tall Vicki Happy Birthday.
Erlq: what did you tail Scott K*nn*dy 
about m «?-R ita ____________
Dav*y plans on being th* new Arnold'
Palmer. ;_____  :• - •
Elian says “Jo  doesn 't think, loo wall but 
she 's  always willing to help her out."
Julie has owl eyas.
Easton's -  thanks tor tlw  Invitation. Had a  
great ttm»l , -
B* carelul srh*n M*tl "passes"  tlx ro tls.

Paula. It was great s**lng you and th* kids 
-  good Kick on th* c ross country drtv* 
back home.
Happy birthday Sue -  your Has B**n 
friends. _____
Don't worry Deb, ID sav* hall th* 
treasures In th*bas*m *nl tor you. 
Ev*ryon* on Brandywine la doing thalr 
part to  help th* Auto Economy. ,
Dick, you're b**n to my hous* twlc* In th* 
earn* month -  do** that mean th* birds 
can *atth«  bread crumbs now?
Ron. this Is your last w**k ot being s  
Michigan re siden t Good luck In Ten
nessee and drtv* caretultyl -to r* . Mom 
and 0*6 . ' .
Edl* and Krlsttn, are you packed yst?
Ed Wendover Is another year older ~ going 
on vacation doesn 't mean you can *scap* 
birthday*. . . .
Gail, are you going with u s or them? 
SHAWN: I had a great time Saturday. 
Thank* tor Inviting m *.-Rita 
Ed, J* sa  and Sally -  did you get to th* top
ol M t Kathadln? _________ /  ■
Rita, win you m iss us n«xt week? Have a 
GREAT vacation 1

Plan**, train* and automobile* -  Crier 
Classifieds will **U your wheetsl Call 453-

Last *r**k It was ta rry 's  eye -  this 
It 's  Debbi*'* rieefc- 
Stay out o lth *  trunk! ;
Across Ih* tin* In the yellow? Oh not 
Ron A David Gill -  you really "croak" us 
up. Your hidden talents har* been 
revealed, :
Th* C hula's realty know how to  put on a
BBQ.Thankal -Th* Hortons,_________ ;
Phyin* -  Lady in red? Can | borrow your
dress?-A untie Peg _______
Russ sim oat never answer* th* phon*. 
Sorry Deni - 1 lo rgo lto  bring It wHh m e  
L arry-another great weekend -  THANKS - 
-Lore, D«b 
Kathy's BACK!
Rick and Carey -  congrats! You made It -
Lov* you. Mom A Dad _______ .
Puckerupl
You're my b est favorite.
Carey -  naxt tlm* mayb* w* can make It to  
Wendy's In on* trip.
Rita -  wh»n do** hockey seaso n s  tart?
P*g— not until September, or Octoberl I 
knew w* should hav* signed up for 
Strgto’a  hockey cam p for boys and girts. 
W* would hav* IK In just tin* and probably 
l»*m«d a  t«w things, too.
Ask JNI why sh* Isn't melancholy now.

Do you hav* •  special talent? Put your 
skills tb  work lor profit -  edrertls* In The 
Crier Services section. Call 4534900 to 
pl*c«an«d. .
AttorneyG*ry Lentz. Uncont*st*d divorce 
(no children, no property), 4425. Divorce 
(with children), from $650. Bankruptcy, 
from $600. Drunk driving, from $425. On* 
slmpl* win, $75. Court co sts  addltlonaL 
1313)347-1755.:
111 start your d*ck -  you finish It. Bob: 495- 
0113. '

TUTORING
Certltiad A expert*nc*d grades K-8. 
Reading and math. Limited opening*. 453- 

' 4737. ■■ ' • V ' '
‘Star S*alco*tlng*

“Driveway Sp*ci*Hal"

r -
i C r i e r  C l a s s i f i e d s

i
i
■
■
■
i
■
i
i
■
i

|  Write Your Ad Here:

r e a c h  th e  p e o p le
in  Y O U R  c o m m u n i ty  

a n d  b e y o n d

10 words-*4.50 
Extra words • 20' each

Deadline: 4:00 pm Monday 
lor Wednesday's paper

-

Call: 453-6900
ar dig A mat this tana tsday!

rtirCommunltyCrier- 
821 Penniman Ave. 
Plymouth, Ml 48170

All work guaranteed ~  1 |
■ ■ Fre* Estimate*

Senior Discount 
Repair and Racap Available 

$2SJW d ll wRh this ed 
■ 367-5464 ,

Etectricten 
Coking tana InttaSed 

(starting a t $30)
. Servtcechargea 

Free astim a tea 
24hour eanrica

____________(313)4220221
HAND CAR WASHING with lender loving 
care. Raaaonabia rates. Waxing avaRabia. 
Exterior ftndior Interior. Pickup* and 
d*t**ry«v«Mabl»-4534)452-
Your trash may bs aomaons ataa'a 
treasure -  advert Is* In Th* Crier 
CMaaHted*-4534*00.

M i c h - C A N  

Statewide 
Ad Network

PAINTING A WALL PAPERING — Expert 
sarrlca. Senior discounts. 21 y u r t  ex
perience. Residential A commercial. 422- 
0563. _______  . - '
DECORATING CONSULTATIONS — 
0RAPES, BLINDS. WALL PAPER. PAINT. 
FLOOR PLANS. CUSTOM INTERIOR 
DESIGN, 4534060.
ALUMINUM SIOtNG CLEANED A WAXE0. 
ALSO, BRICK A PAINTED SURFACES 
POWER WASHED ROOFING, SIDING A 
CHIMNEYS REPAIRED SR. CITIZEN DISC. 
5254)500.

Want to  gat personal? Put •  m*aaag* to 
tom oono special In th* Crier Curiosities.

■ ■ CaR 4534900. ■
Painter - Raaaonabia rales. Experienced, 
interior o r exterior, eommerciel Of 
restdenlieLCeiieveningS,4534510. —

JERRY'S PAINTING
Interior (exterior, plaster repair. Fre*
estim ates. 34*4*06.________ .
TONY’S  TREE SERVICE. Trimming, 
topping, removals and stum ps. 25 years 
»xp*ri*nc*.Fr**EtHm*t**, 4204)550.

’ BRIGHTENUPYOURHPME - 
FOR SPRING.

PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR.

FREE ESTIMATES. CALL 
MR. HARDY(313) 477-5562.

RON’S  ASPHALT -  Paving A Rapalr. 
Cleaning, Saatcoat A Striping, Slone A
Grading. 453-3*71._______ '
SEWING, mending, alterations, dolt*, your 
projects mad* to your order. Instruction* 
In sewing. Call Judy, 42246A1; ,

Ptec* Your SUtewtd* Ad
Hare! $300 buys a 25 word 
classified ad ottering 
1 ,660,000 circulation. Con
tact this newspaper (or 
detals.'

1

CaR Your Daria - Meat some
one specie! now! For dating, 
romance, and lust plain tun,' 
dial 1-900-737-4444. Only 
SUtSAnin. All Ufastvies,

Money Problems??? W* 
can help. 2500-20,000 debt 
consolidation or personal 
loans. 1-800-535-8248 7 
day*. “

Money problem*? W* can 
help you Nowl 20 different 
financial programs including 
loan*. Bad credit OKI Cal Na
tional Foundation ol Con
sumer CredK. 513-438-2555 
Ext 208.

Florida Retirees Mobil* 
Horn* Community-Central 
Florida, clubhouse, pool, 
amenities. Renovated, pre- 
owned retire* homes from 
$8.900-lim4*d number avail
able. Meadowbrook, Box 
6277, D-N, Lakeland, FL 
33807-6277.

Auto Loans I Bed Credit OKI 
Free information. Cel nowl 1- 
800-437-*929Must be 18, No 
on* refuted I

Friendly Home Parti** Has 
Opening* For
Demonstrator*. No cash in- 
vestment No service charge. 
Highest commission and hos
tess awards. Three catalogs, 
over *00 Hams. Cat 1-800- 
458-4875.

A Doctor Buy* Land Con
tract* and Grvas Loans on 
Real Estate, immediate Ser
vice 313-335-8166 or 1-800- 
3464080.

Handle Nat Ion# Hy-Adver
tised Fruit Drinks such a* 
Vary Fn*. Welch's, etc. Earn 
up to $38,000 NET par yaarl 
Requires cash investment ot 
$21,540. tul company sup
port. CaB 1-800-225-9733. 
Operator 1.

Wo Iff Tanning Bad* naw 
commercial-bom# unite from 
$199.00. Umpa-totions-ac- Kafcaska County -10 acres 
cataorias monthly payment* ctot* to state land, river, and 
low as $18.00. CaH today lake*. Beautiful large 
Fre* Haw color catalog 1- hardwoods (Maple, Birch, 
*00-46241*7. Beech). Excellent hunting.

secluded, good acceat. 
Guaranteed Loervet Loans Great tor cabin or camping, 
anytizepvrpoaa. Reoerdt*** I7.WS.00. $100.00 down 
of pear rreJS. No 

1.24 Hour
Wa can . ___

Hour*. 1400-336-177*. 5117.

57.WS.00
al smaownnortRon 

proceeaing. In Cat YAWwood Land Co. 616- 
Hatot Cad 24 2S*-*2W.#v#ning*ei*-2S*- 
>6-177*.

A Wonderful Family Ex- 
perlence. Aualralian. 
European, Scandinavian, 
Japan*** High School ox- 
chang* student* arriving in 
August Bacomaa hoattaml- 
ly/Amoriean Interculural Stu
dent Exchange. - Cali 
1400-SIBUNG.

your own business: Motel 6 
seeks live-in management 

. teams for nationwide oppor
tune)**. Free, fumislred one 
bedroom apartment, paid 
utilities, paid training, 
generous health and retire
ment pient. Must hav* no de
pendents and be wiling to 
relocate. Call 1-600-6- 
MOTEL-6 Ext 500. EOE.

Home Owner* - When banks 
say no - w* W# to say yet. 
Cash last, no appScalion lea, 
Fust Fidelity Mortgage Co. 
W* cover Michigan 1-800- 
456-3142.

Share America! Walls must 
fall DeadNnet near! A1SE Ex 
change Students awat Itmiy 
esll for August. 31 
countrlas/locar. rapra- 

toed, bad,
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Services Lessons

AMERICAN AUTO REPAIR 
Certified, queNty repairs, downtown 
Ply mouth. Personal service from MR* -  
owner, in te g e r  and  mechanic. 451-7330. 
Brian's pointing. interior end exterior, 15 
yeora experience. 34B-155B.
Do you neod a  handyman? Somaona to 
han9wa9popot?CaBRJ.9B1-4344. .

OECORATINO SERVICES 
PAINTING — WALLPAPERING 

Molding; drywaH -  plaster repairs. CALL 
451-om t.; "  ■

REMODELING A NEW CONSTRUCTION 
Roofing, aiding, docks, additions, and 
diywalL AN hom o repairs and im
provements. U canaad and Insured, James 
Fisher. Ueansad buNdar, 455-110#.

EP RAPER1E9---------
Balloons, Austrians, Comics Boards. 
Fabric avaBabW, 422-0231.
PLASTER AND DRYWALL SPECIALIST IN 
SMALL REPAIR. 35 YEARS EXPERIENCE. 
ROY, 455-71 >7. .
H and K Painting. Intarior, Insurad. 453- 
3123 or 427-3727. -

H AND K HOME REPAIRS 
OF PLYMOUTH-CANTON 

Sman Jobs, carpentry, alactricsL plumbing 
andpataUng. Insurad. Bob: 4954113.
HOME IMPROVEMENTS AND REPAIRS 
OF ALL KINDS. NO JOB TOO SMALL 
LOCAL REFERENCES. FREE ESTIMATES. 

DONTHOMA
PHONE PLYMOUTH: 5534529 

National THa Co. epecMHdng In glass 
block, t i e  and  marMa. Salas and custom 
Installation svaiMbM. Fraa asllmalas. 313- 
344-4373.

Lessons
Summer Ml Mttortt — an — «u-
madte. Th* Art Store: MI-MOO.

Space For Rent
1 or 2 offices — Main Slrsal, Plymouth 
wkaceptlenlsL dopier, la* and cent. room. 
Sacra larial sveN. 453430a_____________

Room For Rent
Male or tamale, non-smoker, drug free. 
Ham room to  rani In Plymouth Twp.5225. 
CaN 453-3352. Loam m essage.

Apartments For Rent
Canton home to  share lor woman over 50. 
A3 utBHtes Included, 5250 a  month. 455- 
oaax ~ ■

VILLAGE GREEN 
OP PLYMOUTH

Spacioua 1 B idraam  apartment available 
now at levely Plymauth property.

-Conaantarat daw ntow n Plym outh 
lecatiM

■24 hour emergency main lane nee
-Laundry faeWIMe in budding
-AN appNeeeoa 3  Indbldeslly control lad

lusl and sb aandManNsg-
CaNVMagaareanal;
________ 455-7000_______ _

■rand near ana t id r io m  apart man! In 
Plymouth aatthba web ktg disti nc t  to  team. 
Washer and dryer h ook ups. Immediate 
Oooupawpy. HanMaag waN svslskH .455-

ATEVOLAS
Pianos, organs, keyboards, guHsirs, music, 
accessories. Salas, lessons, sarrles. Erols 
Music. 215 Arm Arbor Rd, Plymouth. 455- 
4377.

PIANO—VOCAL — ORGAN 
MY ta rs  Experience

57.00
________Mr.PhUUpa 4550108_______

Moving & Storage
RJ- UDDY MOVING, your local ag*n( for 
Wbaaton Van Unas. Local and long 
ditU nc*. packing sanrtca, in-homo (re* 
•sUmata*. Plymouth warahouxa, tank*  
clttran discount. Lleansad and insured. 
Plymouth Chambar ol Commtrco mam- 
bar, 421-T774.

Photography'

Business Opportunities
RESALE SHOP , lor sale In Canton. In- 
eludes all merchandise, fixtures 3 ac
counts. 512,000. 7254533 or 455-7357. 11 
s-m.-3pjn.Tuasday-Friday.

Antiques
ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES MARKET -  THE 
BRUSHED SHOW Sunday July 21. 50S5 
Aim Ashot Satina Rood, Eidt 17S off 144. 
O m  350 daafere hi quality anUquaa and 
s a la d  cofWctfclot, »H Homs guarentaad 
i t  repre tan ltd  and undar c o m , S «jn.*4 
p jn ., Admission S3, Third Sundays, 23rd 
season, TbaOriginaJI I! t.

: Pets '
Frsa — 5 adorabts kttttans naad good 
horns. U ttar box trslnsd. 6 wsaks old. 4S3* 

-614S____ _ _ _______  ' • '

Articles For Sale
CANOE -  15 It aluminum MlehkralL 
ExcsBsm condition. 5400-453-103B. 
Whirlpool smahar 3  gas dryer. 2 yrs -old. 
ExcoNeni condHIon. 5500 for set 455 
2554, _____ ...
Good condition . 21 console TV, 5100; bar 
boll sat. 550; eortoue fabrics - boat otter! 
4584255 44 paw. .
Boys 1 Pinch btks with training wheels. 
exceNent condHIon. only 1 year old. 540. 
4554754 befona 3 pjn.
Konmora electric store wheatmlng oxen. 
5100.7214135. .

Auctions

RAWUNSON PHOTOGRAPHY 
EUgant Wadding Photography 

4S3-6672

Housecieaning
TOO MUCH TO DO AND NOT ENOUGH 

TIME? -•
SWEfFINO BEAUTIES. INC. 
HOUSEKEEPING SERVICES 

45*7660
. SupptUs fumlshad. Bonded A insured. 
Satisfaction guarantaad.
Waakfy homa cleaning. 15 years cleaning 
•xpsrtancs. CaO Marcia, 4534217.
ALUMINUM SIDING CLEANED A WAXED. 
ALSO, BRICK A PAINTED SURFACES 
POWER WASHED: S254S0CL
Honest, depandabW, thorough, axcelkmt 
relartnces. Minimum 535. Call Sharon: 
721-5156.
Wtekty - bLwaakly • monthly * by special 
artangamant — Can Barb or Dora forfree 

. an im ate. Experienced, raRebie, thorough, 
r»(ertncet.'454-3469 or 4544253.

A loving hdma for our 2 eats. 3 yrs old 
maias from sam a Uttar. Indoor, dactawad 
A nautarad. Must stay togathar. Please 
cafl 4534343.

Lost and Found
Found June 14, temele golden retrieeer on 
Hines Dr. between Haggerty 4  Riverside.

■ 451-2160. ;___________  . ■
Found -  Cocker SpenleL 5 Mile and 
Bradner area. Can 420-2514.

Vehicles For Saie
1578 Grand Am. excellent condition, ek 
conditioning, posses windows, 5750. Can 
Hon, 355-5783, a ltar « p jn .
BEST PRICES IN TOWN 1990 4  *51 used 
cars tor sale. Over M  mekea 4 models to 
choose. CAL DAVE AT ENTERPRISE 
RENT-A-CAR451-2540.
1544 Dodge 500, 2 door, PIS. P/B, air. 
72400 m is s  $1.200.455-2045 ellsr 5 pxn.
So3 your car la st with a classified ad. Call 
4534900.

Liquidation Auction -  Sunday. Juno 30.1 
--Plymm.W. <""""minRr C.itlnraf

Center, 525 Farmer. Floral 4  antiqueshop, 
haying gone out ol business, w it ton  the 
I allowing at pub ic  auction: nice col lection 
ol antique lumHure, RoseoWo. pottary, 
glassware, coin collection, floral shop 
Homs. O w  1400 antique and coNac llbla 
Hama too numerous to  list. J.C. Auction 
Sendee. 451-7444.

Garage Sate
Plymouth — 41794 Lindsay -  o il AJLTren 
4  Riverside. Mufti-femky — household 
Items: lumHure. childrens clothing 4  toys.

J u n o 2 5 4 2 5 5 4 - _________.
Mooing Solo — Many yard 4  household 
Items. Computer w itabtt, kriHUng yam 
(hand 4  machine!. Much more. 3-21A 6-29.
5-4.44131 Warren. 1 block E. of Sheldon.
2 House Oarage Solo -  305 Padfle 
(Sheldon 4  Farmer) SaL S-5. Furniture, 
clothing, heotor, Minolta Super •  Movie 
C araera/ProjeclorlScree'n . 241 N. 
Evergreen (She ldon  4  Ponntmon) FrL 4  
S o t 10-5. Term* e qu ip , convection oven. 
cM drene dom ing.

E m p l o y m e n t  M a r k e t

Help Wanted

— Largo 1
Largo m̂̂itô k̂̂ r̂ rrâ y kltĉ Vô i.

■ •Ig< oar pet. Fed front porch, ioaomont 
alaraga. SMC. After 4 pjn. 551-1734.

' . _________ >

Horn* For Sate
RIMUUU& va '4  " Hub HOMEi----- p<enirivir2«rhow* i
•vebabM hem goiammonl from 31 week guaranteed It you queity. ExceSent
iiifm l mKHeheok.Yeurtepok. Alee lex training. TeecMng background holpfuL 
NaNngeobt toreotoeuraa. Co5 1404452- 3ring resume lo Interview. Carole Knapp. 
7553 iXT.H-1535 lor rape Net your orao- ' v ‘ 344-0531.............. "

ATTENTION STUDENTS AND SECOND 
INCOME SHOPPERS. Ypslleml based 
sales tlrm has Immediate openings, 
evenings 4 Saturdays. Can Gary 14  p jn . 
432-2002.
Are you looking lor the right person to  tin 
a vacancy? Put an ad In The Crier Help 
Wanted eectlon. Call 4534900 to piece an 
ad.
Seamstress needed. Experienced In 
draperies, pillows. possNity s5p covers. 
Very tloafelo hours. In local workroom.
453-5050.__________ __ ________ ■
Answer telephones In our Westland oil Ice. 
FuB-tlme, 3 tjn.-S pxn, Monday-Frtday. 
94.25 an hour to start. Mature person 
pralerred. Apply at 937 Manufacturers Or, 
S. ol Cherry Mill, E. ol Newburgh or call
723-4572.________ _______ ___________
POS7AL JOBS AVAILABLE! Many 
p o t It Iona. Oreal benefits. Can 1405452-
7555 E a t P-2007._____________________
GOVERNMENT JOBS! Now hklng In your 
area, both aSWad and unskilled. For a  
current list ol jobs and application, call 1-
500400-1553 ExLMT03-_________ .
Oantal recep llo n lit/A iits tan t, part- 
UmeriuR time, lor now Canton otllca. 
Please can 533-3495.

EDUCATIONAL 
SALES

Heip Wanted
ImmedUle opening — Dental assistan t 4 
dental receptionist. Fuktkne position In 
warm Itm iy  practice. 453-5543._________

BABYSITTER WANTED to  core lor my 
to n e .4 m o .4  3yr. Approximately IBhoure 
per week in my Plymouth home, near Our 
Lady ol Good Counsel. Start In .Sep- 
lember. 453-2355.

REAL ESTATE SALES -  Position and 
training avaHable tor IndMdual interested 
In dynamic career svtth unNmHad Income 
potential In lovely Plymouth location. Can 
Joanne Bryngotson, Cold well Banker. 
SchwelUer. 453430a

Halp Wanted
AVON CALLING

Make $ and meat new friends. To buy or
to». CaH 4554353. ___________, ,

RoceptloniaUOol Friday In brand new 
poMelric  medk s l lecMIy (Awn Arbor Rd. 3  
Haggerty}. Must be bright, a lt able and . 
highly eft Idem . Position could Mod to 
man age rial opportunity H desired. Ex
perience required. Cad am nln ga 4294105 
ask lor Or. 4 Mrs. Kebert.

dkappod and anyone alsa looking to earn 
axtra money. Work part-time from your . 
homo calling lor Purple Heart. Can Mon.- 
Frt, 94.725-4572.____________________

Car cleaning pari-llma, tuN-tkne positions. 
WMIng lo train. Plymouth: 4544044.

KIOS THRU SENIORS 
The Crier Is now looking tor carriers on 
many routosl It you are Interested In a 
money-making opportunity ca* 4534500.

TURN STRESS INTO 535 
Wanted: 21 people to get rid of s tress  end 
fatigue in next 30 days. NetureVDoctor 
recammended/100 guara ntie d. CaH 453-

GET PAID te r taking easy s naps h ots! No 
exp erience . 950040 par 100. CaN 1500-■sjsaaaBS»25&MM,»-

A CA REER  
IN REAL ESTATE?

•  FREE TRAINING 
•FLEXIBLE HOURS
•  FABULOUS COMMISSION
• FANTASTIC SUPPORT STAFF

Call to see how you can
become a part of our 

successful teaml

^ a .



e r v ic e s
JOHN F. v o s m
• S»p and F a i Inpirtaa
• BodPy Injury C m i
» Auto AecManl (Wo Fault)
• Oafacthra Product Inpirtta 
« ProtaaatonaMdatpracHca

Wortipft Campanaatldn 
Sommers, Settwsrtz, 

Sihrpf 4  Schwartz, P.C.
N O  F E E  F O R  INITIAL 

C O N SU LTA T IO N

— •o v e $ s m a \n y e r & .
SERVING YOU EOR40 YEARS 

SISChurchSL •Plym outh
455-4250

o ph t h a l m o l o g y

KEITH A. KOBET, M .D .
UOyMwiMl^y

• Cataract Implant a  
LasarSurgary

• GUwCqmt* WfrooMSwrttW
REBECCA P .T IS C H .M .O

» Pwhau II Opt Ulielmotogy
6  Ocular Motility

• Fpm SRwtn* tor 
SiMOiClUNm

P*rbeipRO«*w«»»»**aic«r*

OPFICC M0um »t APPOMTMCMT
459-78S0

7S4S Carton C antarM , Canton

MORRISON,
STANWOOD,

POLAK
4 HILLARD, P.C.

CERTIFIEO
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

4534209

tttPENNtMAN AVE, 
PLYtaOUTH.

wictttOANaairo
WiWam J. dtontaon. Jr. 

JaanC S tanw ood  
Slanlay W.PotaA 
OaraWmaHaianl

ATTORNEY

ARTHUR A. 
PISAN I, P .C .

•  Buslnau a  Corporala
•  Tax PlanntnpIPraparallon
• IRS/StalaTxx Protolama
• Estata Planning
• Banafll Plans
• Raal Estata
•  Immigration

A r th u r  A . P ls a n l*
MBA. MS (TA)C). JO.CPA

fLMt Eauta GroMr
1S4 N. Main St., Plymouth

453*3300

A T T O R N E Y

DRAUGELIS
& ASHTON

Attorneys end Cooaaotora

AGGRESSIVE LEGAL 
REPRESENTATION 

“ SINGE 1960

PERSONAL INJURY 
PROBATE 

TRIAL PRACTICE 
GENERAL PRACTICE

16 LAWYERS AT 
MAIN OFFICE IN 

PLYMOUTH
m  PtMNNIAN p POmOUTM • «i

T


